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The whole child
Sieler Gloria , . . . embraces thr•-rear-old
Gregory Armijo at lie SouthwNt Monteeaori Preechool in St. AnthonJ's Convent. She cofoundecl
the school with Sieler Doro1ttJ Halbur. "We are

interested in the whole child," Sister Fews ••·
plained. See story on Page 3 for more on this
unusual school.

Campaign closing in on $2.4 million goal
The Archbishop's Annual Campaign for Progress ( AAC.:Pl
1s just $230,471 short of its 1988 goal of $2.4 million. the
AACP office r eported M arch 11
F ather John V. Anderson, campaign director, said 24,896
pledges have been received totaling $2.169,529. Pledges lo
dale represent 90 percent of this year's goal.
Father Anderson also reported that 48 of the 150 parishes
and m1ss1ons have reached or exceeded their individual
goals He said a second appeal is planned for the month of
~arch in an effort to bring the campaign to a successful
conclusion.
F ather Anderson said that the participation rate 1s nearly
31 percent When the campaign was kicked ore 1n early
Febr uary, Archbishop J. Francis Stafford expressed the
hope that participation would reach at least 45 percent.

Given the average campaign pledge this year of $87.
Father Anderson said 2.532 more pledges are needed to
lmng the 1988 appeal to goal. " With the additional pledges.··
he said, " I am certain the archdiocese will meet its goal It
will be a remarkable testament to the kindness and obvious
sense of responsibility our people have to their Church and
the wider community Helping the needy. reaching out to
the children, teaching. and sharing our faith. helping aging
persons secure for themselves the lives of dignity that we
all hope for .. that's what this campaign 1s all about."

CP

ARC HBISHOP 'S

ANNUAL
C AMPAIGN FOR
PROGRESS

Father Anderson sa id he is reminded of Pope John Paul
11's visit to the t.:mted States last September and his words
of advice and support " I found many of his words espe•
c1ally appropriate to the work s the AACP supports Pope
John Paul , for example, reminded us. 'The Chur ch has
always understood herself lo be char ged by Christ with the
ca r e of the poor. the weak . the defenseless. the suffering
and those who mourn 1 •
Fa ther Anderson said 1t 1s his hope that as many as
possible will take part in the campaign " The size of the
contribution is not important ... he said " Not ever yone is
capable of large gift~. but all of us ar e capabl e of gener•
osil v ..
F'or information on the AACP people should contact thei r
parish
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Archbishop's Column
Abba! Father! You are my Father!
According lo St. Luke·s Gospel , only Jesus· disciple is
a ble lo pray, " The Lord·s Prayer. .. The one who asked
Jesus to give them an instruction on prayer was "one of
His disciples" ( Luke 11 1 ), not someone from the
c rowds of people who besieged Him oo so many occasions (e.g Luke 9:11 1
To be Jesus· disciple
means to leave everything
and to take up one·s c ross.
" If any man would come after me, let him deny himself.
and take up his c ross daily
a nd come a fter me.. <Luke
9: 23 ). Practically this is a
call to be free with an inner
freedom from practical desire
ll req ui res a detachment from our earthly
homes , from past responsi•
bilities a nd from past relationships (cf. Luke 9:57-62 ).
The most profound revelation Jesus has given disc iples is the broadened and deepened unders tanding or
God under the title or ·' Abba.·· Jes us· preferred way of
addressing God was " Abba ! Father ! You are my Fa•
t he r !" The most ancient witnesses to Jesus· custom can
be found in three unparalleled passages in the New
Tes tament; Mark 14:36, Romans 8 : 15 and Galatians 4:6.
.. Abba .. is the Semitic address to God used by Jesus in
Gethsema ne and the expression which Paul urged
Christians in Rome and Galatia to employ in their
prayer to God. The early Christians, even those whose
native language was not Semitic, continued to use the
Semitic address to God , '"Abba ," because their Mas ter
had always addressed God in this way (with the exception or the cry from the Cross, Mark 15 : 34 par:1.

So when the anonymous disciple appeals to the precedent of John the Baptist ( Luke 11 :1), Jesus replies with
an address to God as " Abba ," which contains the utmos t signWcance. Il is the address and prayer which
will unite and characterize His disciples as the community of the time of salvation.
Disciples are authorized to address God as " Abba"
only because they are associated with God's living and
unique Son, Jesus. They come to know the warmth,
Jove, trust a nd respect which c haracterized Jesus·
prayer to God only because they are "in Chr ist Jesus."'
" And because you are sons. God has sent the Spirit or
His Son into o ur hearts , crying " Abba ! Father!.. So
through God you are no longer a slave but a son, and if
a son then an heir " (Gal. 4 :6-7 ). Disciples are enabled
to a ddress God as .. Abba .. because they participate in
Jes us· Sonship . Those "in Christ Jesus" are one body
with Him
In his e xtended commentary on Chris tian prayer
immediately following the text of the Lord 's Prayer
(11 : 5-13), St. Luke elaborates on our experience of God
as Father. It comes as a surprise that our calling God
F a ther s prings not from our experience of having a
father but of being one. Notice in the following section
that the comparative experience which Jesus appeals to
springs from our experiences as adults in giving life
a nd not as children receiving it. ''What father among
you, if his son asks for a fish , will instead of a fish give
him a serpent?"· ( Luke 11 :11). So when we pray
.. Abba: · we relate to God from the exper ience of adults
who know how to relate to their children with warmth,
patience, intimacy and love and not with the feeling of
a little c hild who cannot yet identify with the joy and
res ponsibility of being a parent.
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

ICatholics are urged I Corrections
to participate in
precinct caucuses
The Colorado Catholic Conference is urging Catholics who
a re registered to vote to participate in precinct caucuses
April. 4.
Those registered to vote in the fall general election and
amliated with a political party can attend their precinct
caucus to select delegates to party county conventions a t
which some candidates a nd delegates to the state convention are selected.
The Colorado Catholic Conference does not endorse parties or candidates, according to conference director Sister
Loretto Anne Madden, but she said Catholics should be
involved early in orde r to select candidates they believe
will address social justice issues.
Sis ter Madden said the Church is particularly concerned
about issues such as housing, health care. unemployment
a nd the homeless.
Catholics involved in the precinct caucuses who determine the candidates· stand on those and other issues
--will impact the quality of candidates in both parties ... she
said.

The Denver Catholic Register

In the issue of March' 9, The Register incorrectly stated
that the Catholic Biblical School has 150 students, instead of
the current 450 s tudents.
The correct Confession schedule at Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Northglenn, for Marc h 28, 29, a nd 30 should r ead 4 to
6 p.m . a nd not 4 to 5 p.m . as stated in The Register.
A photo c utline on page 35 of The Denver Catholic Registe r of March 9 incorrectly s tated that Father Robert Fisher
was saying Mass at Mac hebeuf Catholic High School. Father Fisher.was conducting a lenten ser vice. The Register
regrets the error.
The photo c utline on page 32 of the March 9 issue misspelled the las t name of Shannon Katy and Mary Mc Nicholas
(NOT McNickless).
The photo c utline for The Register Queen on page 19
should have read Kathy McCarty ( NOT MCarty) .

No First Friday Mass
at cemetery April 1
There will be no first Friday Mass at Mt. Olivet Cemetery April I because It is Good Friday.

Marian pilgrimage
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Archbishop J . Francis Stafford will lead a speciallydesigned s pringtime pilgrimage from Denver to
Washington, D. C. May 20-23 in honor of the Marian
Year. Focal point of the trip will be the Mass cele•
brated by the archbishop a t the National Shr ine of the
Immaculate Conce ption on Pe ntecost Sunday, but the
four day trip offers much more. Besides prayer-filled
visits to famous religious- s ites, many other places of
fame are on the pilgrimage agenda, plus outs tanding
hotel accomodations . adventurous eating, and the
" best" of company - members of the Chris tian
community.
For fu rther information, or to arrange the viewing
of a slide show depicting the highlights of the trip,
please call Father Marcian o·Meara, a rchdiocesan
coordinator for the Marian Year . at 388-4411, ext. 284.

SPOTLIGHT
Patrick B. O'Brien Jr.
Occ upation: Seminarian
Age: 25
Paris h: Sl Vincent de Paul
What is it that led you to c hose
your profess ion?
I had this --nagging desire"
thal compelled me to enter the
seminary. I probably enterted
the seminary to prove that I
wasn·t called to be a priest That
.,.
was seven years ago and now T
,
am excited with my vocation and
my preparation for my diaconate
ordination.
What do you like best about it?
The ability to be involved wi th peoples' lives during both
the good and the bad limes as we help one another on our
journey to God.
What do y.ou like least abou t it?
Right now I feel like I've spent my whole life in school.
What is your mos t memorable experience?
Last yea r. I was at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton P a rish in F t.
Collins on my pastoral internship. The people the re s hared
thei r lives with me and showed m e what pa rish ministry
was all about. Father Ken Koehler is a great example of a
parish priest.
What is your favorite pastime?
My favor ite pastimes are skiing, running and music .
What one person has had the most infl ue nce on your life?
We believe that in marriage the two become one; therefore, ram going to cheat and name two· people, my parents.
;'vty parents are the best. They are a great example of God's
love.
What is your day-to-day philosophy of life?
God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot
c hange, the courage the change the things I can, and ( most
importantly for me) the wisdom to know the difference .
Wha t is your favorite word of advice to others?
Those who a re in school with me may disagree. but J
don't give m uch advice. I will, however. encourage people
to quit smoking if the opportunity arises.
What is the one thing that displeases you most?
P eople who dwell on the negative.
What pleases you most?
To see people, especially young people . motivated by a
deep love for God. This motivates me and helps me with
my relationship with God.

--...

Nuclear Age forum
at Regis College
Barry Daniel, executive director of President Reagan's
General Advisory Committee on Arms Cont rol, and Sheila
Tobias, co-director of the Public Education a nd Defense
Project at the University of Arizona a nd author of " The
People's Guide to National Defense, .. will be among the
presenters at the thi rd annual Regis Co11ege Forum on the
Nuclear Age, to be held March 22-24.
In conjunction with the forum there will be an outdoor
exhibit consisting of 34,000 clay models of the s ubmarines,
warheads and bombers that c urre ntly make up the U.S.
nuclear arsenal. The dis play, " Amber Waves of G rain,"
will be in front of the Regis College Science Building March
20-27.
The forum , which is free, will fea ture major presenta•
lions and responses from national a nd regional experts
representing different points of view, as well as audience
discussion.
Regis College is a t W. 50th Avenue and Lowell Boulevard ,
and the forum will be held in the Science Building, with
sessions running in the afternoon and reconvening at 7 p .m .
For more information call 458-4968.

Unsolicited manuscripts
The Register does not accept unsol~cited manusc ripts or
a rticles. The size of the staff does not permit extensive
reading a nd editing of suc h ma nuscripts. Such manusc ripts
cannot a lways be re turned. The Register a lways welcomes,
of course, news stories from Catholic parishes, schools a nd
organizations. Those s hould be malled to: Editor, De nver
Cathol!c Register, 200 Josephine St ., De nver, CO 80206.
News Items cannot be taken over the pho ne because of the
;:c:;siblity of ~=-rcrs or misum!'-rstaudl ..gs . ~~vries int.:nd.:d
to run more than once should be resubmitted each week
they a re required to appear. Regular deadlines are the
Wednesday preceding The Regis ter's Wednesday publication
date.
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Justice and Peace Office
Father Dennis Kennedy named director
By Christine Capra
Register Staff

It is important that justice and peace issues gel back into

" - Baca/OCR Photo

the consciousness or people. said Vincenl1an Father Dennis
Kennedy, the new director of the Justice and Peace Office
for the Archdiocese or Denver
Currently, Father Kennedy 1s assistant professor or liturgy and field education al St. Thomas· Semina ry and plans
to work approximately 20 hours a week in the Justice and
Peace Office.
The appointment was announced jointly by Archbishop J
Francis Sta fford a nd James :\tauck, secretary for Catholic
Community Services, :vtarch l. The post or director has
been vacant for several months following a reorganization
of the office and its placement under Catholic Commumty
Services
Father Kennedy said his ofhce·s agenda will be to " engage people in a Christian way" in articulating justice and
peace issues, particularly as they relate to the U S bishops·
pastorals on peace and economics.
As its first project, the office is sponsoring " The Way of
the Cross,.. a justice journey through downtown Denver on
Good Friday. The event will begin at St. Elizabeth's
Church , 1060 St. Francis Way, Denver. at the Auraria
Campus, at l :30 pm Participants will walk through Denver on a public Stations or the Cr oss.
In addition. Father Kennedy said, the office will cosponsor several events during Central America Week. be-

ginning Ma rch 17 with a vigil at the Federal Building. The
event. called ··Vigil for Democracy in El Salvador," will
protest the violation or human and democraltc rights by the
U.S.-backed Duarte government, Father Kennedy said.
The priest has training in non-violent protesting and has
taught others the technique . In addition, in 1983. he traveled
with the group Witness for Peace to Nicaragua, where, he
said, '' I put my body where my mouth was ."
Father Kennedy worked full time on justice and peace
issues 10 1985 for the Daughters of Charity and Vincentians.
and also went back to Central America and on lo South
America
A native of St Louis, Mo., Father Kennedy was ordained
to the priesthood m 1973 m Chicago following studies at De
Andreis Seminary. He took further studies at the Univer sity
or Notre Dame, where he earned a master 's degree in
liturgy. and at the Catholic University of America in Washington, D.C., where he earned a doctorate in ministry
Before being assigned to St. Thomas ' Seminary in 1986,
Father Kennedy taught at Kendrick Seminary in St. Louis
and De Andreis in Chicago.
Father Kennedy said he hopes the office can plan and
participate in visible events in the community and help
develop a sense of human dignity issues rooted in Gospel
values.

Vincentian Father Dennis Kennedy

'How about
that for a
Catholic
school?'
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Bernadette has read 66 books since last October. ;\folly
creates her own frac tion problems.
Bernadette is five years old :\lolly is six
The only thing they have in common is Sister Glor ia
Fews· Southwest :\1ontessori P reschool.
The nun says she works with " just average kids." not
budding gemuses.
~
At the preschool youngsters spell and read, write the
letters of the alphabet and some even wo rk with fractions
and add into the thousands.
·~ ost people have to come and see it ... she said of the
preschool. " If I tell them a bout it they don't believe it ..
The st:hool is located in St. Anthony's Convent in west
Denver across the street from St Anthony or Padua ·s
Church
The students are aged two-and-one-half to s ix.
·!':otice the noise level ," said Sister Fews. notmg the
barely audible conversations in the four-room school.
" There are 45 children in here ..
'Hunger to know'
" They are so engrossed in learning that discipline lakes
care of itself. · she said ·-rm not beating or threatenmg
anybody. We do 1t with love. ll flows because they want to
know We are fulfilling their natural hunger to know ·
The school uses the Montessor i system originated by
:\1aria :vtontessori. an Italian physician and educator who
died m 1952 The system is based on the belief that there
are limes in children·s ltves. before the age or five . when
they are particularly receptive to learning in s uch a reas as
reading and numbers. movement and coordination. and understanding a sense of order .
After children receive mdividual mstruc t1on m tasks. the
school provides a numbe r or settings m which the children
can pursue different topics as they des ire
" Once a child is introduced to something we don't need to
hang over them ... said Sister Fews " The c hildren go from
one thing to another. I never told them to c hange ;'\O one
told those boys over there to read They a rc reading because they a rc so excited about learning ..
Continued on page •

Ja,_ aac:a10CA PllOto

Four- year- olds Jo Hoatam, loreground, and Anne
Liese Bugay at blackboard work on projects at the

Southwest Montessori Preschool.
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The Southwest Montessori Preschool
Continued from page 3

respect for others ...

The nun said thal although the students are given freedom, she and her four teachers maintain order and insure
that students study in all subjects.
"Everything is charted:· she said. "Nothing 1s hap•
hazard .,
Many times topics will lead children to explore other
areas of interest. Sister Fews said one girl studied about
Soulh America in geography and learned that large snakes
were native to the continent. She then began reading
ever ything possible about snakes .
She said some s tudenls read on a fourth. fifth or sixth
grade level when they graduate from lhe preschool

Work materials

'Water activities'
In the " practical life" room the s tuden ts can fix and eat
' health snacks" such as salads and work on finger dexterity with " water activities ... including transferring water from one bowl to another using a medicine dropper or a
sponge
Sister Fews said the exercises enable the students to
begin cursive writing at a young age
In addition to the ·water activ1t1es" the students also
work with sewing and braiding yarn at age four to improve
dexterity as well as creativity
Sister Fews said each student is taught to res pec t other
students a nd their property. " because God dwells in each of
us ..
Look at that guy with the broom ," the nun said, pointing
to a toddler wiU1 a small carpet sweeper " ~o one said
clean up. but he is conscious of his environment out of

Each school room has rows of shelving containing work
materials and students are e xpected to ta ke down and put
away what they use on their own.
The students never leave the school until it is "as clean
as they found it in the morning,.. said Sister Fews ... I insist
on cleanliness and manners. ..
:\'Jany of the school's learning materials have been used
for the 15 years the school has been in operation - " which
shows how the students respect property ... Sister said.
She said the students· respect for others also extends to
every student·s culture and religion
In addition to Catholics the school has enrolled Jews.
~ethodists a nd Buddhists.
" You name it. we got it. .. said Sister Fews . " How about
that for a Catholic school'?"

Religious celebrations
She said the school marks Christian celebrations. but
added that the school also recently commemorated Hanukkah with a Jewish student and her mother.
Students are also given biblical lessons and quiet time for
reflection about God, she said.
The preschool has won praise from educators, including
Oralie McAfee, professor of early childhood education at
;\letropolilan State College in Denver :\'IcAfee brings her
college s tudents to the preschool to observe its methods and
she praises the school for updating the traditional Montessori system with elements that include art and music.

Spanish a nd outdoor play. .
. .
.
Sister Fews said there 1s a waiting hst for students to
a ltend the school She has had pregnant mothers call to
place their futu re children on the wa iling list. About 90
students are enrolled in the school. with 45 attending morning sessions and 45 the afternoon sessions. ~ e w stud ents are
introduced at two-week intervals so they can receive individual attention. She said some s tudents are admitted even
if they are not on the waiting list. but all students must be
two-and-one-half or three years old in o rder to begin the
training.

Taught in Chicago and Denver
Sister Fews taught for 18 year s in parish schools in
Chicago and Denver. including St. Anthony·s Parish School
She cofounded the school with Sister Dorothy Halbur in
the early 1970s after the St. Anthony's Paris h School closed
The nuns - members of the School Sisters of St. Francis of
:'Ylilwaukee - stayed at St. Anthony·s Convent , converting
the first floor into the preschool.
Sister Fews said the school does stress academics. but
a ddeJ that "the fact that the children socialize and will be
there for one another is almost more important. We don"t
make geniuses, but take them where they are ...
" We are interested in the whole child.". she said
Tuition is $165 a month for classes September through
May. There is also a $115 regis tration fee. Some tuition aid
is available for low-income families. For more information
call Sister Fews at 935-2510.

Father Roney dies at 78
Dominican Fa ther Willard
W. Roney - a resident of
St. Dominic's Priory, Denver - died of cancer al St.
Anthony's Hospital Marc h 5.
Father Roney was 78. He
retired from full-time ministry in 1975 and lived at the
priory . He a lso worked in
part-time ministry at Beth

"Why s hould you
consider Pre-Planning
with
Horan & McConaty?"
We're not a large corpo ratio n. hu1 a ,mall. locall)-m1m:d and famtl) opc,atcd firm l here ha1c hC<'ll Ilic genera 11011, on thl.' Horan,' ,,de and thrtc<'. on
thi: 'lllcComH),· of fomil)-orirn1i:d flln<·n1 I ,en 1.:e I ogc1hc1. 11c rcpn:~cnl the
pioneer ,pmt c,t Culnrado and a long h1,1or ~ of hu,in<'" ,uccc"
Prc-plannrng. of funeral,,, hccom1ng muri: a nd mor<· common \V<· arc
commllti:d to mcc1111g. )llUI per"mal m:ed, and ""he, ,en111g 1u1h liten,ed and
tramcd e,1un,clor, 11ho 11111 hl'lp ~c,u mal-e the di:c1,i,111, 1hut ill<' hi:,t lnr ~ou. ,o
pre,,trr•· '\o g1mm1cl-, We ha\e the Dcn1 c1 ,11<•,1\ h1P.1de,1 ,an1;te nl optHllh for
bu11al and crl.'mUlllll1 all 111 i:lcarl) p11111nf ll•rm. B) <·,1mpa11s<H1. 0111 charge, ure
,urpri"ngl~ It'" · More 1mpm1anll\. lhl' 4ual111 ol our lal'llilli:,. <·4111 pml'lll and
,1al I ,,. ,i:cond to none

Why should you consider Pre-Planning?
I. Peace o f mind. "\ot uni\ !or \llll. h111 fot \c,ur la1111h mcmhcr,

'I 011 11111 hi:
a"urcd that th . 1mpo11;1nt d~c,,u,n, h,I\<: hi:en mad<· 111 ad1ancc reh,:\ ,ng
the ,·onOrct, and ,iri:" 1ha1 geni:rall~ l)l;Ct11, 11 hi:n lkl·i,u,n, arc made 111 111n.:,
of grrcl
2. Financial advantage... I he prrei: 1, hdd a1 toda~ \ r;1tc. pn,tccting ~ l)Ur c,tatl'
from innaiion the b1gge,1 cnem) 1n oni: on a fi\\.'d income And )OU can ,i:t
up 1hc plan 10 sull) our pcr,onal need, und dc,1re, pa) rng onl) tor the
merchand,,c and ,.:nice, )OIi sclec1 111 a ,trc"-lrei:. non-pri:,wri:d
e111ironment.
3. Personal preferences. Pre-arnrngcmcm a1oid, an) contro1cr,) thu1 ma) ari,c
among famil) mcmbcr,. You \1111 ha,c compll.'tc nexihili1~ 111 dc,ignrng a
program 1hc 11ay ~ou "ant i1 in line 111th ~our dccpi:,1 pcr,c,nal co111iction,.

W e in1i1<· )OU to become acquainted no,1 You ,houldn't ha1 c w call a
,trang.tr \\<hen 1he ttmc come,. l hen. 11hcn ~our fam1l~ "in need. ~ou·1t hi: calling
people }OU 1'n,1,1 1 hi, i, a mini,tr~ and bu,inc" ol thi: hean. /\nd our lir,1
concern i, IO ,enc ~ou and ~l1ur lamil1 111th 11arm1h. un<l<·Nandi ng. and
profc,\lonal a11i:n11on 10 the man~ di:ta1h th:11 meet \\ith )Ollr complcti:
accl.'ptance.

Call Dan Calligan for information on
Funeral Pre-Planning, 477-1627.

:';$

··

---------------------------------------------------------□ Plca,c wnd me )()U r FREE 16-page Family Portfolio R ecord

File and furt Ml.'r information about jllllr P re-Planning
P rogram. ( I undcr,tand I am unJcr nn 11titigation.)
ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add re" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - Cit)--- -- - -- - - Sta1c ____ Zip _____ P hon<.:.·----Serving you from two l~atiom:
477-1625
Federal B11ulc1ard <11 Speer
Sou1h Colorndo Aoute1anl ;it M1"'"1rr1 757-1238
I-or rnlormatron on hrncr..rl Pre- Planning -l 77-1627

For over 5 generations...
our family caring for your family
LOCtllly owned llnd family o~ald.

Father
O.P.

Willard

I srael Hospital and St.
Cather ine's Parish.
The priest served at St.
Dominic's Parish from 1957
to 1963 as pastor and also in
parishes in several other
s tales, including Minnesota
and South Dakota.
He was ordained in Washington, D.C., June 11, 1937.

Roney,

AST. JOSEPH'S TABLE IN fflJ\NKSGIVING
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church will celebrate
the feast of St. Joseph
on Sunday March
20th, beginning with
Mass 11:00 A.M. by
Pastor Fr. Joseph
Carbone after which
Father will bless the St.
Joseph Table in the
Parish Hall, 3549
Navajo St. Special
Foods will be served
until 4 p.m. with a kind
donation at the door
Special breads and
sweets made by Parish
women will be sold
throughout the day.
Please come and
celebrate on this
special day.

MT.CARMEL
CHURCH
3541 NAVAJO ST.
PHONE 455-0447
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Church of
•
compassion
Reconciliation
service for laity
By Christine Capra

Tony Melendez

Armless
guitarist to
play in
Denver

Register Staff
" The most astounding revelation that Jesus gave us Is
this - Cod is love. Once we understand this in our minds
and hearts we are never the same. No other revelation is as
profound and touching as that revelation, .. Archbishop J
Francis Stafford said at a special lenten reconc iliation
service for the laity March 10 at Holy Name Church,
Englewood
In his homily, the archbishop r elayed a recent experience
he had in Aspen. While skiing with some young adults the
group got into a discussion about the story of the Prodigal
Son. The archbishop asked them. " Why do we place such
emphasis on the compassion of the father and not the
conversion of the son?..
One of t he young women r eplied that the young man had
first to know that his father was compassionate, a father
who would accept him.
" She also said to me, ·It is important for all of us to know
that the Chur ch is willing and open to express compassion.'
It must be known befor ehand ... said Ar chbishop Stafford.
" May I assure those gathered here that the Church of Jesus
Christ , or which we ar e all a part, all or us are sinners, this
Church is a compassionat e Church and accept s you in all or
your darkness...
He went on say that Jesus turned the human world upside
down as well as turning marriage upside down " In m arriage you are to wash one another ·s feet, .. he said. " Husbands and wives, how difficult it is l o wash one anothers
feet :·
The teaching of Jesus Christ was so revoluuonary, the
archbishop said, that the people didn't want to hear it . They

J-,,t, Motta/OCR photos

Archbishop Stafford heard confessions for the laity

were all called to serve. not be served. " Be subject to one
aJlOther for the reverence within you, .. he said.
Archbishop Stafford also pointed out that there is so much
interior violence among people. He said he has been to the
cathedral three times to bury Catholic policeman.
" So, we ar e here to have t ransfor m within us this hear t
or stone. Do you understand what we are sayi ng? Are you
willing to drink or the cup, the cup of life and cup of
suffering.
" We look i nto our hearts and minds. always knowing that
ther e is another who has already forgiven us as long as we
forgive one another. Be open to the forgiving mercy and
compassion of Jesus Christ. ..
Following the communal rile of reconcilation . 11 priests
heard individual Confessions.
The reconciliation service for the !ally 1s among several
such litur gies held or being held during the Lenten season
for priests, deacons and Religious

Cabrini Shrine place of worship

The youth of Denver will have a rare opportunity lo
experience the music of T ony :\-lelendez. an armless
guitar player who strums the strings with his feet.
The nationally-known musician and composer,
whose ser enade or Pope John Paul II in Los Angeles
during his trip to the t.,; S. last fall gripped the hearts
or millions or Americans, will appear in a concert on
March 20 at all Saints Church at 2: 30 p m
The event will benefit the St Rose or Lima Belize
:Yliss1on Team project which will send parish youths to
the Central American country for two weeks at Eastertime lo assist the Third World poor.
Admission to the concert is a free will offer ing.
The 25-}ear-old Melendez was born in :-.'icaragua
without arms - a " thalidomide baby .. whose mother
was prescribed the drug during pregancy. He used
artificial a rms until age ten when he cast them aside
.. because I didn't reel comfortable. r used my feet
more
lie beca me deeply involved in the Catholic Church
while in high school and considered becoming a priest .
but could not do so because priests are required to
have an index finger and thumb
Although understandably disappointed. :\lelendez
persevered m his Church activities, using his talents
as a gu1t:1rist and composer to minister to Cod's
people
After :\l elcndez·s touching pcrformanc-e before the
Pope in September. which resulted in the Pope apprec iatively kissing the young man for his extraor dinar y efforts. the guitarist has been traveling around
the country. mak ing countless television appearances.
mduding " The Late Show... ..The CBS :\lorning
'.'lcws ... and .. Good :\1orning America .. He has also
rel·Ci \'ed offers from several record and film l'Um pames .Is well as book publishers. for rights to his life
~!Or )

" \\\' fl'l'I vl'r y privileged to have Tony perform for
u~ m [knvl'r... said B111 Jaslt'r you th n11mster Jl t
Rll~l' of l.1111.1 Parish. who Jrrangl•d to bring t he
rnu~ll'i,1n to thl' :\l1lc lligh Cit) for the youth b1.>nd1t
·lies :in inspiration. nut only to the youth but to all
of U'- .
Thomas :",;oel is at present preparing a histor) of t ht:
Dt•n, er art·hdiocese to be published soon.

The Jefferson County zoning office designated March 10
that the Mother Cabrini shrine on Lookout ,:\fountain Is a
place of worship
For Denver ites and pilgrims around the world . the shrine
has always been a place for quiet contemplation. The story
of the shrine and work of M other Cabrini began in Denver.
1912 ,:\lother Cabr ini packed up her Sisters in buggies for a
picnic in :\1t Vernon Canyon Cpon reaching the scenic
foothills spot. she and some or the Sisters hiked up the
highest hill m sight. Over whelmed with the splendid view of
Denver and the Front Range. they gathered white stones
and arranged them in the shape of a heart t o represent the
Sacred lleart of Jesus.
Refreshed and mspired by the outing, M other Cabrini
somehow managed to bu} the 900-acre site atop :\1t Vernon.
She was warned there was no water but. according to
legend. moved a rock to uncover a still n owmg stream of
artesian water That water ser ved the summer home for
orphan girls that ,:\!other Cabrini and the ;\,1tss1onar y Sister s
constr ucted
In 1929, the spring was converted to a grotto, modeled
after the Great Shrine of L ourdes in France. so all could
come and sample the waters of :\!other Cabr in1. An anonymous donor contributed SI ,000 for a hfe-s1ze marble statue
of Mother Cabnn1, a rephca of her statue 10 St. Peter's in
Rome.
On July 11. 1954. the Missionary Sisters of t he Sacred
Heart erected a 515.000. Italian-made, 22-foot high statue of
their patron. the Sacred Heart of Jesus, atop Ml. Vernon.
Thal floodlighted monument commemorates M other Cabrini. whose faith could move mountains Rock gardens, a
383-st ep Stations or the Cross, a chapel. and a carillon
system to fill the hills with the sound of music have helped
attrac t thousands of pilgrims each year to the mountaintop
shrine. which is maintained to this day by a convent of
:\!other Cabrini·s Sisters
:\!other Cabrint died m Chiago Dec 22, 1917 at Columbus
llosp1tal , which she had founded After a lengthy m•
vest1gation verified her miraculous work . she was canon•
1zcd by Pope Pius XII July 7, 1946 Her body lies at her
principal shrmt'. :\!other Cabrini High School m :'.ew Yllrk
City 1\ t the time or her death, she had founded 75 convents
and rt'cru1ted 3.000 women to the M1ss1onary S1sten, of the
Sacn'd Ill-an
fn Colorado the small gentle nun v.llh big brov.n unforl::l' tt,1ble eyes Is mmmernorated m many parishes v.1th an
-ill.ir ~t,11ue lier shrine atop ~It \'l•rnon. now a favorite
s(c>p for tra~ell'rs on lntt'rstrate iO. Jlso Pl' rpetuates the
bll'ssl·c..l 111e111un of this v.orld famous samt v. ho labored
brit>fl) but brill~anlly m the Den, er diocese
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Pilgrimage of Reconciliation
The temptation to give up
By Father John F. Dold
Pastor. Light of the World Parish

within them and write it upon their hearts .. Jesus finds
focus in His heart. And in His heart He finds God And the
God He experiences in His heart is so loving, so accepting,
so fulfilling of every need, that it becomes His own personal
experience of an mt imate union with His loving rather It
happens nghl m the center of His self .in His heart He
feels one with God"s will The experience 1s one of r econciliatton and wholeness
Jesus. I believe, was not focused on rearranging the
world externally He wasn 't in the enterprise of telling
people how to change cir cumstances. how to change people
No. Jesus finds focus m His heart, in His self.
How much of our time is spent trying to manipulate
events external to us? So much or this activity is simpl),
running away from the challenge to look into our hearts
And so. we continue to struggle with problems and their
anxieties and keep frantically running everywhere but inside where we will find God. The problems k eep coming
hke the " hound of heaven ·· The problems are trying to get
us to stop and realize our need to find Him and rely on
Him.

No one 1s immune from troubles and difficulties, not even
Jesus No one 1s free from having to call oul for help, not
even Jesus. In Hebrews 5 7 we read, " He learned obedience
from what He suffered" and " He offered prayers and
supplications with loud cries and tears to God ··
In the selection from the Gospel according to John this
Sunday, Jesus says, " My soul 1s troubled' now Yet. what
should l say ·r ather, save me from this hour"· But 1t was
for l hts that I came to this hour··
Jesus. the healer, the teacher the consoler 1s a t the point
of reJcct1on, ridicule. and impending physical danger This
puts Him in a lime or inner and outer conflict. He 1s
compelled to cry out. " My soul is troubled '"' And right at
this point Jesus faces a tremendous templ,lllon ll is the
tempt,1l1on to give in or run away from the difficulty
How does He respond to this temptation? Does He say,
'God deliver me from this., God help me find a way around
this problem? Why me Lord"" Does He choose to change
His ways and adapt l o others· eX"pectat1ons"

Dialogue with God
No He simply expresses His frustration and pain I
believe that Jesus goes through a dialogue with God some•
thmg like this " M y soul 1s troubled' Whal should I do"
Run away from this? o In my heart r know that the
trouble I'm facing is precisely my path to freedom and the
path I wlll show others.··
I am led to believe that at the heart of every temptation
1s an experience of trouble or conflict. Whether it centers
around myself. my spouse, unemployment, politics at the
office. decisions at home about family. the unfairness or
life whatever Each of these experiences faces me with a
decision Do I give m, run away, wish " they"' or ' ' it" will
change. m other words, be a coward., Or, do I face il and
accept it as my path to freedom?
Through a process of meeting His troubles and conn1cts.
Jesus shows us the way to i nner strength. The way of Jesus
is a way of freedom from our tendencies to give up.
How could He do it so thoroughly and consistently? First

Reliable guide

THERE~TKMT 2J ·11
of all . He wasn't afraid to let out the pain in a cry and a
shout. And with that release. He immediately knew that
God was with Him in the problem He felt empowered lo
continue. Some of us just will not allow ourselves lo express helplessness. And so we never experience a release of
tension and are unable to experience the nearness of God.

One with God
Secondly , Jesus deeply integrated into His thinking and
behavior. the insight of Jeremiah... , will place my law

And thirdly, Jesus knows that God, the loving Father, is
a better companion and a more reliable guide than anyone
else and that to rely on anyone or anything else is ultimately insufficient for the troubles of life. Without God, we
are too weak to meet the temptations to give in or run
away.
This week you will have the opportunity to celebrate the
Sacrament of Reconciliation in your parish.
My reflection in preparation will be : Am I experiencing
problems? I will recall that these all involve a temptation
lo avoidance. How have I responded? Have I honestly
expressed my neediness to the Lord? Have I asked that the
trouble be removed, or have I moved into my heart for God
and God's direction? " All from least to greatest shall know
me. says the Lord, ror I will forgive their evil-doing and
remember their sin no more." (Jeremiah 31 :34)
See Reconciliation celebrations on Page 18.

THE ARCHBISHOP'S ANNUAL CAMPAIGN FOR PROGRESS

CP'

Messa8e from
Archbishop Stafford
Shanng 1s part of our J<)urne-.. in
faith. G iving o l ourselve~ and
from our resources is not a static
neutral ac tion. but one that pulls
and tugs and then spring,
jo~ fulh from the heart. To g" e 1s
to loH • God. to love another, to
lo ve ourselves. Indeed, our
he art, are the , tewards of our
It-.. in~ ta 1th.
As we begin our 1988 Archbishop's Annual Campa ign for
Progress and the second century
of celebrating our faith in the
Arlhd,ocese ol Denver. I come
to you with gratitude tor vour
past ...upport and a plea that you
continue to share lrom vour heart
'rour gifts ha\e meant that the hungry have food, the thirsty drink,
the homeles,; c;heltered The s1ci... and the l'lderly have not been left
alone, the imprisoned have not been forgotten, and the troubled
have not been abandoned to struggle with burdens of the heart.
Sharing from your heart has touc hed many across Northern
Colorado . Yet, our commitment must continue. Plea~e respond
with your pledge through vour local parish Share what vou have.
Benc h in good \\ Orks.
Sincerely yours

in

Christ.

-+-J .3 ~ ~
I Franc,, tafford
Archb1~hop of Den""'

The Archbishop's Annual Campaign for Progress is the
major fund-raising source for the 30 + ministries of the
Arc hdiocese of Denver - serving all of Northern Colo rado.
Here we feature two of them.
■

CENTERING PRAYER
A n ew AACP grant last year helped establish the Contemplative
Outreach of Colorado for the teaching of Centering Prayer to
Cathol ics in a parish-based setting. Centering Prayer focuses on
introducing the contemplation prayer dimension o f the gospel
to all interested Catholics. The very human need for a deeper
spirituality is being met by the AACP.

■ RELIGIOUS EDUCATION-WESTERN SLOPE
Far away from the Front Range, Arc hdiocesan Cath o lics on the
Western Slope seek a full fai th life in their C hurch . Assisted by an
AACP allocation , the Western Slope Catho lic Re ligious Education
Center has been able to provide enriching faith opportunities
through area adult educational workshops, con sultation services,
and religious educational opportun ities and cathechist training to
rural and isolated ar eas. Through the AACP, God' m essage can
rea ch people no matter where they live.
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Funeral Mass held
for
Albert Gruber
The funeral Mass for Al- thedral or the Immaculate
bert (Jerry , Gruber - construction contractor for
many archdiocesan building
projects - was held at the
Cathedral or the Immaculate Conception March
9
Gruber served as the
owner's representative for
the archdiocese during the
building of the St. Malo retreat center and the Samaritan House, the archdiocesan shelter for the
homeless in downtown
Denver.
Gruber was also contractor for other projects in
the archdiocese. including
the renovation or the Ca-

Conception, Holy Family
Parish. and the anterior or
the Catholic Pastoral Center. 200 Josephine St., Denver He also contracted for
the the contruct1on or the
Mt. Olivet Cemetery administrative building , St
Rose of Lima's Parish and
additions to the Mullen
Home for the Aged, oper•
ated by the Little Sisters or
the Poor
Gruber 1s survived by his
wife. Elaine; nine children.
five grandchildren. a sister
a nd a brother. Don Gruber,
who participated m many or
the archdiocesan building
projects with his brother
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ELCARFENCE
DlNVE.R

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

Building Self Reliance
t- + t-l

Father Carl Arico

Centering prayer
workshops set
The rapid development of small support groups in parishes to learn centering prayer. a form or Christian meditation have ·exceeded our expectations, · said Trappist
Father Thomas Keating, evaluating the first year of the
three-year pilot program Cor the Denver archdiocese known
as Contemplative Outreach
Seventy people completed the initial facilitator training
program last September, with many of the graduates volunteering to facilitate the 25 small groups now meeting in
Denver. Boulder. Fort Collins and Wray. Another 50 persons
completed the course March 12 and will be available to
develop new groups in their parishes
Contemplative Outreach will begin its spring program
with two introductory workshops presented by Father Carl
Arico on '.\larch 19 and 26 at Spirit of Christ Parish Center
The same presentation "' 111 be given both days
F a ther Arico has been loaned to the National Service
Council of Contemplative Outreach from the Archdiocese of
:'\ewark. to assist Father Keaung in developing the program on centering pra) er throughout the country because
the Trappist monk from the Snowmass Monastery was
unable to meet the overabundance of requests for workshops and retreats
The introductory workshops will present an O\'en1~w of
contemplative prayer, an introduction to a way of praying
the scriptures called Lecllo Divina ( Divine reading l and an
introduction to centering prayer with opportunities to practice 1t
The Saturda) workshops on March 19 and 26 will be from
9 30 a m. to 3 30 p.m and the cost is $10 per person.
Advance registration 1s appreciated For more information
call Sister Bernadette Teasdale coordinator for Contemplative Outreach 422-9174
Father Arico will also be giving two-hour general presentations on centering prayer at Sacred Heart of '.\1ary Parish
in Boulder on '.\larch 23 from 7 30 to 9 30 p m and at St
John the Evangelist Parish. Lo\'dand. on :",larch 28 beginning with a 6 p m. potluck

Two priests join
advisory council
Two archdiocesan priests recently joined the Prmc1pa1s·
Advisory Council for Catholic schools in the Denver archdiocese.
Joining the nine-member advisory council are Father
Joseph '.\1onahan. pastor of St \lary·s Church. Llltleton.
and Msgr W1ll1am Jones. pastor or Church or the Risen
Christ. Denver
Father '.\1onahan will be representing pastors of parishes
with schools and :\lsgr Jones will be representing pastors
of p;.1r1shes without schools
Sister Jarlath '.\lc'.\lanus. assot1ate secrt.'tJry for Catholic
· education. said pastors in thr archdiocese can call the
pnest-reprcscnta11ve~ "1th any suggestions or concerns to
bt• presented M lhe t'Q\lflC'il
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The Church's· presence on campus

'

By Christine Capra
Register Sta ff
" It is important for the Church to be pre-

sent on college campuses. Campus ministry
ts mission in the best sense of the word, ..
said Father George Schroeder, archdiocesan
director of campus ministry. "'Our campus
minis ters go on to college campuses and
mix with the people. We a re where the)'
are, and we walk with them ...
Father Schroeder said the goal of campus
ministry in the Denver archdiocese 1s to
serve college s tudents and expose the m to
the best of Catholic tradition through ded icated campus ministers who will share
their Journey of faith with them
It is within the university or college ex·
penence that many people develop the skills
a nd techniques and gather the information
for making life dec isions, Father Schroeder
said
Based on conservative estimates, he said,
there a re between 39,000 and 46,800 Catholic
students at the colleges and universities
within the archdiocese and an estimated 80
percent are from in state.
" People are going lo college a t fou r times
the rate they were 40 years ago, a nd Catholics are going lo college at a 10 to 15 percent higher ra te than othe r religious
groups,·· the priest said.

Secret of success
"'One of the secrets of s uccessful campus
ministry toda y is not how many students
one gets to attend the campus Mass. but
how present is the Catholic campus m inister on the campus , .. Fa ther Schroeder sa id.
F or example, St Thomas Aquinas · Parish
in Boulder and John XXIII University Center, Fort Collins. both employ designa ted
campus ministers a t the University of Colorado and Colorado State Unive rsity, re-

spect1vely The a rchdiocese also employs a
theolog1an-m•res1dence at each campus who
teaches c redit classes a nd relates closely to
faculty and staff.
Al the University of Northern Colorado at
Greeley. a nd at the University of Denver ,
two full-time directors organize the programming and weekend liturgies for the
Catholic campus community At the state·s
largest campus , Auraria, which is totally
commuter , the direc tor of Catholic Campus
:vtinistry works closely with a n interfaith
team as well a s with the staff of St. E lizabeth 's Pa rish
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Counseling
All of the campus ministers do some
counseling as well as offer Bible study
cla sses. and try to make students aware of
peace and justice issues.
Fa ther Schroeder said there is no one
magic formula that makes campus ministry
work, because each school has different
needs
;\>Juch of the the work on campus is based
on the U.S. bishops· 1985 pastoral letter on
campus ministry. The letter urges those
working in campus ministry to build community a nd appropriate fa ith, form Christian consciences, educate for justice , facilitate personal developme nt questions such
as ambition a nd de velop leaders for the
future .
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Decision makers
"'The main objective is to gel to know the
people," Fa ther Schroeder said. " Let's face
it. people in college will be making the
important decisions in the fu ture . [l's important that the Church be present on cam pus at that lime.
" [( we don·t have a presence on campus
there will be a lot of Catholics who become
missing m action ··
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Father George Schroeder, kneeling, talks with students on the Auraria Campus.

Youth ministry

Huge cross violates sign code, official says
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ARE YOU UPSET?

'wn,.,lits ~,,,

l_mportant LANDMARKS of our HERITAGE, privately-owned in Jefferson County, are
being targeted by a small group of zealots.
If you agree with ~s ,that these LANDMARKS are a valuable part of Jefferson County
and should not fall v1ct1m to any special-interest group, then clip and send us your name
and address.
Add ~our _voice to the thousands of citizens who are outraged by this attack on free
expression in our county. We will deliver all collected names to the Jefferson County
Com missioners.
It only takes a moment-register your concern now!

---- TOTHEJEFFERSON-COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS: ________________ _
. I believe that the Mount Lindo Cross, the Mother Cabrini Shrine, and other landmarks
in Jeffco are valuable to our community. I urge you to do all you can to preserve these
landmarks.
(Plea" Print)
Name:_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

City: - -- - - -- - - - - - - Zip
Send to: AFC/CO
IO South Wadaworth Blvd. Suite 105-504
Lakewood, CO 80221

---------,----------------------------------------

Ca tholic Community Services and Catholic Youth Services
i~ offering a Youth Ministry certification progr a m beginnmg Ma rch 25 .
se ries of ~essions a re designed to foste r t he personal,
spmtual a nd mmisterial growth of experienced adult vol•
unteers , youth lea~ers and coordinators in youth ministry.
Persons who might want to attend include adult volun•
leers , junior and senior high coordinators team leaders
progra m d irectors, youth leaders a nd thos~ experienced i~
parish youth ministry programs.
Topics to be covered include the scr iptures, youth issues,
adolescent moral and faith development a nd the sacra·
ments . Times a nd locations vary for each session.
Cer ~ification can be obtained by completing the scheduled
workshops .
The cost is $60 per person. Schola rships a nd group rates
for parishes a re available .
For more informa tion call Catholic Youth Services 89215~.
'
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March 19
March 20

•

Saturday
Sunday

10 A.M. . 5 P.M .
10 A.M . . 4 P.M .

Come and discover how o ur American Heritage I• malnlalne d by
au1henllc artisans displaying their ongin•l wo rks A d azzling a rray o f
counlry, fo lk, 1radmo nal, V1clorlan and fine •rt awa,15 yo u
ARTISANS VARY FROM
PREVIOUS SHOWS
NO BABY STROLLERS. Pt.EASE
LUNCH & PASTRIES
DOOR PRIZES
FREE ADMISSION
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL
5 I 51 South Ho lly Stree t
Southwest corner S . H o lly &.
Be lleview
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CathoIic Ed.;-~·;tI;;~"-·
Paying the cost of
Catholic schooling
in the parishes
Parishes without schools have been aske<I to in•
crease their contribution to the cost or Catholic
schooling for children of parishioners who send chil•
dren to another parish's school.
The request came from Archbishop J. Francis Stafford and the ·Presbyteral Council , who aske<I the parishes without schools to increase their contributions
by 8"',.
The average annual cost or a Catholic e<lucation is
$1 ,500 a student, but the schools receive only an average or $830 in tuition per pupil.
" That's a difference somebody has to make up, ..
said Thomas Hilbert, associate direc tor or Catholic
schools. for the Denver archdiocese. ·•And it's usually
the child's home parish that makes it up. Tuition does
not cover the cost of educa ting a pupil - it never has
covered the full cost. ..
The fixed parish support amount for the 1988-89
school year will be $325 per pupil and $350 per pupil in
1989-90. The amount was S250 per student in 1985-86.
" The generous contributions of our parishioners help
us make Catholic education within the reach of most
families." said M ichael Franken. archdiocesan secretary for education.
Hilbert said the parish support program does not
decrease the tuition paid by parents. but prevents
excessive tuition mcreases.
For a parish without a school to contribute to the
education of parishioners· children, the pastor must
determine lhat the parent is " a parishioner in good
standing, .. said Hilbert.
Franken said the parish support program represents
the archdiocesan belier that Catholic schools are the
concern of all Catholics.

Income Tax Preparation
Reasonable Fees - Starting At $65.00
Quality Prepara tion
Efficient Service
Call Now for Appointment & Pri ce

Call: ·Keith Davis

421-0256
6900 W . 44th A venue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

By Harv Bishop
Reg1sIer Statt
Financially troubled Marycr est High School will close at
the end of the 1987-88 school year.
The_Northwest Denver Catholic girls: school operate<! by
the Sisters of St. Francis fell victim to declining enrollment, r ising educational costs and Denver's economic
slump.
Marycresl principal and president Sister Lona Thorson
said the current enrollment is 157 students, with 120 students anticipated if the school remaine<I open next year
She said recent market resear ch projects that enrollment
figures would not improve until lhe mid 1990s because of
declining enrollment in ~orthwest Denver Catholic grade
schools. Sister Thorson said Marycrest depended on those
schools for 80 percent of its enrollment.
Peak enr ollment at the school was 279 students in 197f>-76.
The school opened in 1958. :'vtor e than l.100 students have
graduated from Marycrest.
:'.\1arycrest went public with its financial troubles and
began mounting a fund -raising campaign in January 1987.
Sister Thorson said students, parents and alumni responded to the campaign
We did the Job with fund raising. bul we couldn't turn
the corner on enrollment, .. she said.
The nun described the situation as "a catch 22" because
ll was n~essary to publicize the school's financial plight to
spur fund raismg, but she added that the adm1ss10n of
financial problems discouraged potential students from en•
rolling at the school
" Parents had a hard time making the commitment for
students when they couldn't be assured the school would
still be here ·· said Sister Thor son.
She said the school's staff of 21 . including 15 full-time

High school
teachers
The fa culties of five
Metro Denver Catholic high
schools held a day-long
meeting at Immaculate
Heart or M ary Parish
March 4 - the first meeting
of its kind i n 15 years. More
than 130 teachers, counselors and administrators
represented Holy Family,
M ac hebeuf. Marycrest ,
Mullen and Regis High
Schools at the meeting.
Speakers included Michael
Franken , secretary for
Catholic education: Bernard
Melevage, associate director of Catholic schools.and
Dr Foster Cline, a child
psychiatrist. At afternoon
sessions the teachers discussed common concerns.

Fr. Rick Arldeld

..An Appointment
with Death
Rec ently featured o n
" The C atholic Ho ur"

PLEASE SEND JlllE _ _ _ VIDEOTAPE(&)
FOR $15.00 EACH.
FOR$ _ _ _ _ __

'"THE CAntOUC HO<JR"

200 Joaep."llne Street Denver, CO 80206

L-------------------------------------•

teachers will be looking for jobs.
Sister Thorson said lhe students are " positive in spite of a
hard situa lion...
" They want to go out wi th a b.ang, .. she said, "and go out
with style...
" The Sisters of St. Francis .are proud of their 30-year
t ~adition at the sc~<><:>I." Sister Thorson said. " It's always
d1ff1cult to end a ministry you have put so much into. I feel
sad for the parents and students who have put the commitment into the school. You foe! grief and loss when you
lose something that has been a good thing...
M ichael Franken. archdiocesc1m secretary for education,
and Thomas Hilbert, associate director for Catholic schools,
exp~essed sadness over the closing of Marycresl.
Hilbert and Franken said the Sisters of SL Francis did
not have the financial r esources to support the school during economic hard times.
Sister Thorson said, " The resour ces of the Sisters of St.
Francis are such that they can't put money into something
that can ·t m~ke it on its own .... She said the community's
regional provmce Is one of the community's smallest in the
l'nited States.
·.· 1 h~ve t o reflect on the treoisure that Marycrest was,..
said Hilbert " :'.\fy daughter graduate<! from :'.\farycrest last
year and I 'm please<! the help was ther e when we needed it.
Today. the kids need help any way they can and the Sisters
of St Francis did that for us and more than I , 100 other
kids ..
" I have a deep sense of sadness," Franken sa id. " The
loss Is a significant loss, but we- need to channel our effor ts
t~\\ ards the remaining schools, archdiocesan and private
\\ e need to learn from the expe1rIence and make sure that it
Is not repeated ft reminds us of the importance and the
value of ou r Catholic high schools"

Learn How To Combine Good Works
& Good lnv,~stmen,ts
To Make G!o od Sense.

The
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is t he: A rchdiocese's answer t o
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Viewpoints_ _ __
Gospel of Madison Avenue
Maybe you·ve seen it. A television commercial
follow ing the early evening news. If not, you cer~~:1:a;:.ve seen many others that carry the same
ft fea tures a lithesome blond , reclining in a
classical pose, on a leopardskin divan , assuring us
in dulcet tones that her manifest beauty and irre•
s istible c harm are directly dependent upon the
exquisite and costly perfume she is wearing.
The mess age is s imple and direct: a quality
person demands a quality product. It projects the
general priciple that an individual is what he or
she has . '' After all,'' she purrs , ' Tm worth it. "
This is the Gospel according to Madison Avenue,
where everything is for sale and notHing is beyond
a price . Such a gospel s hou ld be a source of
concern for everyone with faith in Jesus , who
ins isted that the value and worth of each person is
far beyond the crude and passing values of the
market place of the 80s.
Contrary to the message of the perfum ed
Dragon Lady of our television commerical, Jes us
tells each of us : " After all, you are worth far
more than that. "
Each year the season of Lent presses us to
consider t hese two standards of value. How much

Editori al

are we worth? Have we ' 'discounted" our own
value by p utting our confidence in " things .. that
the Apostle P au l tersely remarked " have no
power to s ave? " By out style of living, have we
appreared to accept the bellowing reassurances of
our plastic society and· c ulture that the only
measure of human s uccess is a high standard of
living? Have we denied the reality of the Cross
and the responsibilities accepted in our Christian
faith ?

The Lenten season provides an opportunity for
us to re-examine our values. It allows us time to

bring our selves back into balance and to regain
our perspect ive. Lent is a time to accept the
challenge of the Christia n life... lived in t he
s hadow of the Cross and also in the light of the
R esurrection.
Le nt should be a season of reflection, prayer
and pe nance.
After all, we·re worth it!

Value of movements
By Father John Dietzen
Q . I and my friends are more and more confused
by what seems like an Increasing number o f organizatio ns and movements we are supposed to choose
from in trying to be active and better Catholic s.
Some make us suspicious, especially one or two
groups tied to appearances o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary, or so they say.
Some o thers look good. Others scare us because
they claim we cannot be really Cstho/ic unless we
belong to their ogranizations or be "g ood, loyal
Catholics" except the way they tell us.
Sometimes they sound awfully narrow. We've had
priests involved in some of them and have been told
they are the only priests we can trust to hear our
Confessions or give us advice. How can we tell what
to think? (Pennsylvania)

A. Your concern is a healthy one. Apparently it is
shared by a good many Catholics these days . It's extremely difficult to deal with this matter in a short
column like this, but there are at least a rew basic
guidelines I might suggest from our Catholic tradition.
First, however, we must remember that ours is a big
Church. Historically, when it is at its best and most
alive, there's always room for a whole rainbow or ways
for people to pray, to thjnk, to live out their faith a nd
grow in holiness.
Just because something does not appeal to us or may
even seem a little rar out doesn't mean there is anything bad about it. Without respect and room for these
differences and honest varieties within the appropriate
framwork of faith , the Church stagnates.
But to your question. One danger s ign to look for is
any question which rejects what the Church is doing
and teac hing today. Many groups, for example, some of
them, as you say, related to alleged supernatual air
paritions, refuse to accept the teachings of the Church
since the Second Vatican Council. In their opinion these
teachings and prac tices conflict with what they see as
the " golden age" of Pope Pius V and the Council of
Trent in the 16th century.
We believe on the contrary that the same Spirit who
was with the Church in the past is with it now.
Another large, red warning flag is any claim that this
or that group is the " elite" of the Church, that they are
the real and genuine Catholics, that anyone not with
them or who sees things differently from them is
somehow a second-level Catholic.
I, too, have known some who have their own priests
who are supposed to be, for one reason or another, the
only ones who " understand" them and are good enough
to minister to them.
These types of organization (one might sometimes
even call them cults) have been around since the beginning of Christianity. We read about them already in
the New Testament.
It seems to be a common temptation for any religious
10Ciety. In my SI yean u a priest, I have led or been

involved with dozens or spiritual and apostolic movements. All of them have accomplished much good.
But nearly every one went through a st.age when it
needed to fight the temptation to consider itself something like an eighth sacrament, to believe no one is a
genuine, full Catholic until you have done their ''thing,·•
or seen things their way. ~

Question
Corner
Of course, groups and societies who pursue this
course always have the highest motives - to " purify"
the Church and so on. But, unc hecked, such attitudes
often have led to gross intolerance and a rrogance . When
sufficiently large, they have caused enormous personal
injustices, persecution and hurt to the body of Chris t
through the centuries. But still they surface every generation or so.
The sacraments, the Gospels and the basic prayer and
spiritual efforts taught in continuous Church tradition
still are quite sufficient to make good, loyal and complete Catholic Christians. One archbishop noted this a
few months ago, specifically in connection with one of
the several dozen alleged apparitions current today. But
his remarks is valid in other matters as well.
" One can become a saint," he wrote, " and fully
participate in the IUe of the Church, without giving
credence to such apparitions; they are not part of the
deposit of faith. In fact, basing one's piety on them can
often be narrow and illusory. "
Th~ third and best criterion of all in evaluating the
genuineness of these movements and societies is the old
standby : What are their fruits , their results? Are they
br~nging to the Catholic community (parish, diocese,
universal church) greater hope, unity, charity, kind•
ness, peace and other rruits of the Spirit listed by St.
Paul? (Galatians 5:22).
Or do they seem to be causing mistrust secretiveness, elitism, hostility and bickering, divi~ion and
oppression?
You can guess which ones St. Paul and Christian
tradition recommend.
A free brochure answering questions many ask
about Mary, the Mother of Jesus, Is available by
sending a stamped, Nlf-addreued envelope to Father Dietzen, Holy Trinity Parish, 704 N. Main St.,
Bloomington, Ill. 61701.
Question• for thl• columr, should be sent to Fathflr
Dietzen at Me ume add,....

We can bless
each other
By Dolores Curran
We s neeze. Someone says, " Bless you.·· We do
something thoughtful for another and she says, " Well,
bless you. Aren·t you nice?" We hear about another's
misfortune and say, " God bless them ... Grandmothers
look fondly on a crude homemade gift a nd sas, to
grandchildren. " F or me? Bless your little heart ...
We bless people all the time only we don't realize it.
When I was teaching in Ireland last summer and en•
couraged parents to bless their children at bedtime ,
many were stunned and asked, " You mean parents can
bless their own children?" They were thinking that only
priests can bless.
o r course, we can bless each other . What is a blessing
but calling on God to favor another? We can bless each
other , gardens. rooms, animals and food.
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Talks With
Parents

" God bless you" is one of those warm loving phrases
that says, " I care about you. I want God to keep you in
His care." The phrase is a bsent in many families,
though. It just isn·t said .
If your family is one of those, why not consider a bold
move this week in Lent? Make an effort - everyone in
the family - to bless another each day. Just this week
for starters . Perhaps it will initiate a trend. Once we
become comfort.able with the phrase, it gets easier to
say and mean.
Parents might bless their children at bedtime , saying,
" God bless this imp tonight and keep her safe and
well. .. Other non-threatening blessings might be ;
" God bless the cook: ·
" God bless the breadwinner: ·
" God bless you for taking out the garbage ...
" You're a blessing to have around."'
" It's a blessing to live in a warm home like this...
" Bless your little pointed head."
" Bless us, Oh Lord .. :· and slow down the grace so we
actually hear what we're saying.
Lent is also a good time to bless the home together as
a family. It can be done by gathering together and
asking God to keep our home safe and to bless all of us
who live in and visit our home. We can make a sign of
the cross in each room or in a central locale and end
with a n " Our F ather" and " Hail Mary ... The whole
ritual takes only a few minutes but it's one of those
religious obser vances that tell us, " We're not alo·ne
here. God lives in our midst,"
Some Christian cultures have a tradition of setting an
empty place at the table for God or for those st.angers
who might be God in disguise. It' s a lovely reminder
that God is part of the fa mily. At grace time, they ask
God's blessing on all those we meet His guise.
Another method or blessing is by the written word . A
little note on the pillow or tucked into a lunch sack
saying, " Hope your day is going well. God bless you.
Love, Mom" can give a lift to the most discouraged
child - or parent.
The Irish have a lovely custom of entering a home
and saying, " God bless all who live here.·· The first
time it happened to us in our little cottage last summer,
we didn't know how to respond because it was new to
us. But, like all new customs, it soon became familiar
and we were able to say thank you with ease.
Nietzsche wrote, " From people who merely pray we
must become people who bless." He was making the
distinc tion between prayer as a personal focus to bles•
sing which focuses on others. When we bless others,
whether ~hey·re sneezing or doing something for us, we
are focusing on them, not on ourselves. And that's not a
bad goal for Lent.
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Viewpoints_ _ __
Responding to the new commandment
By Father Leonard Urban
Who doesn't want peace? And who ~hn11lcln't be
working for it? Our trouble is finding how to go about it,
not becoming confused that peace can only come
through violence and conquest.
It is an incredible fact of life that the entire population of the world has lived in danger of nuclear war
and utter destruction for over four decades. Imagine, if
you can, what that means. Everyone of 40 years and
younger has spent his entire life in the shadow of
devouring weapons, not one breathing moment away
from their proximity and threat. like a sleeping and
menacing giant that can be awakened at a given moment, the simple release of ever ready buttons, ringing
down the final curtain of life and the earth as we know
it.
JI is a further mcredible fact that we have so blithely
come to live with such overwhelming dangers. Many of
us have chosen to ignore the ever present possibilities
of explosion into catac lysm and tragedy. What else is
there to do after protests and marches run down. when
whatever is said becomes tired rhetoric and the demand for sanity is consistently ignored?
Recently I met a man who insists upon his right and
freedom to speak out for justice and peace. His message is certainly not new, but his belief that it is worth
repeating is edifying. My friend believes that we have
missed the simples t and most e lementary formularies
of the Gospel. In a small pamphlet he entitles " To
Create A World More Human and More Divine:· he
proposes that we somewhere missed the primary
commandment of Jesus about love. Anthony Bottagaro,
the author, insists over and over. at the risk of becoming pesky, that we are oblivious to the power of that

~

One
Man·s View

one effort. that one virtue which embraces everything
which Jesus not so gently espoused.
Reading a few of his words helps create a thousand
pictures: ·• J believe we can change this world of ours
into a world more human and more divine, a nd believe
it or not. it's simple and exciting. Together. while
keeping our diversity as a people. we are one in this
challenging and ongoing adventure...There are no special classes or books needed : the only requirement is
our love and the power of Jesus Christ that comes with
it by simply living lo the fullest and loving one another...
From there. Mr. Bottagaro expands his message a
bit. adding emphasis and phrasing. But the theme remains consistent . nothing new. no miracles, just an
obvious exhortation. something we might have forgotten.
Al first glance. no new motivation leaps out here.
nothing novel or apparently unknown. But s upposing,
just for a moment. everyone in the world took the
invitation seriously. I mean absolutely. What if every
politician. public servant. family member, head of
state , children. men and women of every na tion did
exactly what the message asked?
Impossible, you say. Too many conflicts, too much
interference from others, clashing of interest and ter-

ritory. Most might agree. But not the author of that
little book. He just keeps repeating himself and asking
his hearers to believe.
Such optimism is a promethean task , not for flagging
souls. When you talk to Anthony . you get the impression
he's up to that kind of chesty work. He has made a
short video tape on the subject, tra vels around the
world, visiting any listener a nd offering the same
words. What if we really began to love one another?
What can a person like my friend be up to next? Well.
he wants to make a feature length film. same subject.
same old answer, wearing out his energies for the sake
of repetition. hoping we·11 listen and step into the harmony of his thinking.
The film will be entitled "Conspiracy of Silence" and
will "strive to clarify the true definition of human
rights ...The film will expose violations of human rights
by people, inslitutions and nations and will establish
that the dignity and equal rights of all members of the
human family a re the foundation of freedom, justice
and peace in the wor ld ...
Whenever I meet people like Anthony Bottagaro, J gel
the comfortable impression that they are offering
something for me, what I'd like to be doing but somehow have so far managed to neglect. You might feel
that way also. You might want lo offer a little s upport
to Anthony's project, to help him, and you, to keep
expressing the message. You could do so by sending a
word or a contribution lo: Interloc Productions, 1050
Walnut St. Suite 212, Boulder, CO., 80302. You could join
your voice. And then there would be two, or a billion
and two. That might be enough.
Father Urban is pastor of St. Peter's Parish, Greeley.

Use space for 'Christian insights'
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Editor:
Regarding the Jimmy ~waggart ar ticle
which appeared in the March 2 issue, I
believe the Christian attitude to take
toward him is to pray for him ; possibly
that the energy he expends in hating the
Catholic Church may be transformed to
the ability to see Christ's presence in
every person. Your article concentrated
on Mr. Swagga rt's attac ks on the Catholic Church, the amount of money he
made, his sins and those of the Bakkers
All this information has been published
in the daily secular newspapers. I look to
The Catholic Register for Christian insights on events that happen in the world
today. I believe you could have used this
space more positively .
Mary Koltze,
Denver

AACP helps jail ministry
Editor :
For some 2,000 years Christians, guilty
and not guilty. have been held in jails.
Other Christians heeding Christ's word
have not forgotten them. Our archdiocese is no diffe rent : we have Chris•
tians in jail a nd we visit them and try to
help them and any others who call out to
us.
For the past four years the Archbishop ·s Annual Campaign for Progress
has helped the jail ministers to be a
Catholic presence for those incarcerated.
We thank the people of the archdiocese
for their yearly support of this mission
and hope that it will continue.
The deacons. volunteers and I are not
a lways adequately unders tood by a fe w
people who question our helping " those
people ... For us the response is simple :
those women and m en in jail are images
of God like everyone else. Christ died for
. them : Christ rose for them : Christ will
come again. In a mysterious way, they
evangelize us just as much as or more
than we evangelize them . Have not the

J8I

Readers
Forunt

poor always been the primary bearers of
the Good News to the rest of the Church?
Thanks lo the generous people of the
archdiocese there is a poor and evangelizing Church in the jails. Visit these
" least of the brothers a nd sisters of
\<tine" with your prayers.
Father Jim Sunderland,
Jail Minis try

Two Sunday afternoons
Editor :
If I were to write an essay on two
recent experiences it would be titled " A
Devout Meditation on Two Sunday Af.
ternoons."
The Sundays were the last of January 1
and the first of February. One had
worldwide publicity ; the other was
known to a few earthlings and the whole
court of heaven. One was a financial
orgy : the other was rree yet priceless.
The ob ituary of one was on the front
pages of a thousand newspapers; the
other occupied in inch of tiny print. The
sad ending of a seasonal sport: the glad
ending of a 95-year life. The pros pect or
the next Bronco season : the prospect of
eternity in heaven for Rosa Urban.
The Mass or Christian Burial at St.
Rose of Lima's Church for Rosa was an
experience like I have never had before
nor do I ever expect to be part of ever
again.
Her pries t sons, P eter and Leonard,
and the large family of Urbans and the
faith community which filled the warm
Valverde church honored a woman honored by God. The gifts of the Holy Spirit,
especially joy and love. were so evident.
Her letter to her children, asking them

to abide always in close love, bidding
them to give whatever money she le ft to
the poor and for Masses, was her Magnificat.
Leonard's sermon was simply beautiful
poetry about a lovely mother and friend.
No encylical, no pastoral letter, no
canon law - helpful as they may be could ever bring us The Good News as
that late Sunday afternoon celebra tion of
the Lord's Supper and Rosa's death and
new life did. Golden through and
th rough. Not a s peck of orange.
Father James Sunderland, S.J .,
Denver

Touching article
Editor:
Thank you for the touc hing article by
Father Leonard Urban on Feb. 24. His
description of the last days with his
mother was beautifully s hared. Upon

reading it, I began to re.fleet on my relationship with my own mother. Each day
there are so many ways to appreciate
her that I miss. I saw that in his story.
Mary Rember,
Denver
Letters policy:
The Denver Catholic Register encourages letter s to the editor.
Letters must be signed with the name
of the writer (no pseudonyms) and the
writer's address and phone number
should be included.
The name can be omitted from publication if there is substantial reason .
Letters should be brief and are subject
to editing.
Send letters to Editor , The Denver
Catholic Register, 200 Josephine St ., Denver, CO. 80206.
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LET as MAKE YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

J~rchblshop's Annual Campaign for Progress

JUCP'BB

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless meetings,
headaches, and im possible budgets. In fact, our production
rates are the lowest in the Denver market.

GOAL
S l5 186
21 144
41 312
4 589

15 564
27 .283
26 289
10 294
9 «2
17 83'
27 297
l5 022
16855
5 695
29 407
61536
41897
18 1118
37.500
41 48'1
9 390
56116
81M
12571
II 8'13
12 634
11 •oo
62 320
•2 975

Whether you're promoting your school, church or favorite
fund raising project, low cost videos get the message
across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Melissa Keller- Pierson at 388-4411 .
The selling power of color, sound and motion at low cost is
just a phone call away.

Office of Radio and Television
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street, Denver 80206

• 509

35 322
22.071
20.201
10.8915
25.298
10 497
8161

12 051
8 290
19.276
46.957
20 591
4 717
2 043
18 375
68 78'1
21 896
55 872
25~1
3 420
21 741
20.500
13077
17 182

''How Full is
a Handful?"

29 648

4 610

Father]osephtaughtthe
residents of his Indian
village about the sacrifice
of Christ on the cross. They
took the lesson to heart.
Each day after that,
before they would prepar e a
meal, they would remove
a handful of food and set it
aside in a large basket. Every
Sunday they would carry
that basket to Mass, giving it to
those families in the area that
had even less than they did - the
poorest of that village's poor.
When Father asked "why;' his
people explained that they were
•
"givingup"somethingfor
Christ- justlikeHe
sacrificed His life for them.
•
Those handfuls of
food were packed with
more than just nutrients.
Those handfuls were filled with
'
to Hi~~;i~te same love that led Christ
This Lenten .season won't you
' y, • make a similar sacrifice? Won't you
"give up" so that you can "reach out"
to your brothers and sisters in the Missions? Let the s pirit of love that led the Indian
villagers to help their own move you to help those "doing without" in the Missions.
Support the Propagation of the Faith this lent.
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The Propagation of the Faith
R~vtte941 E:4• ~ M. Heflma■
•
J-,IIIM Stl'fft o.,t. C

------7
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°"'"tt-~ II -Missions
- Yes! I want to "give up" something for my brothers and sisters in the
so they may not have to "do without." I enclose a donation to the
' Propagation
of the Faith of:
I1 __$5 _ _ $10 _ _$15 _ $20 _ _ $2s _ _$50 _ _$ 100
I
_
Other
I N-•

• J
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~ity
State
Zip
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8 343

2 328
31141
38 062
184~
18 408
22 778
4 896
20.858
6.109
3 .611
2737
671
72.967
28 742
991
12.890
26 402
1.'01
9 667
45.308
9 764
7109

3 6a3
9.923
1 286
3 057
43 512
23082
7 898
15.836
145 481
37511

2615
1. 1II
2.600

4 OS4

1.425
1.463
11 137

•2.JM

15 465
32 837
1 416
2.0S4

am

1.169
1.3511
3 308
1,901
8 072
2 381
6.528
9 642
1150
1 453
2.363

1 968
18 467
736
2 9&2
20 090
3 1116
1 152
57 379
~ .338
3 175
1 IOI .
33 2211
21 1715

PAIIISH

UP- DATE

--

CATHEDRAL
All SAINTS
All SOULS
ANNUNCIATION
ASSUMPTION
BLESSED SACRAMENT
CHRIST THE KING
CURE O'ARS
GUARDIAN ANGELS
HOLYCROSS
HOlY FAMILY
HOLYCHOST
HOLY NAME
HOLY ROSARY
HOLY TRINITY
IMMAC\llATI HEART Of MARY
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD
MOTHER Of GOO
NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
NOTRE OAME
OUR lAOY MOTHER Of THE CHURCH
OUR lAOY Of FATIMA
OUR I.ADY OF GRACE
OUR lAOY OF GUAOAI.UPE
OUR lAOY OF LOURDES
OUR lAOY OF MOUNT CARMEL
PRESENTATION OF OUR W>Y
OUEEN OF PEACE
RISEN CHRIST
SACRED HEART
SHRINEOf ST ANNE
ST ANTHONY Of PAOUA
ST BERNADETTE
ST CAJfTAH
ST CATHERINEOF SIENA
ST DOMINIC
ST ELIZABm
ST FRANCIS OE SAlES
ST IGNATIUS LOYOlA
ST JAMES .
ST JOAN OF ARC
GOOD SHEPHERD
ST JOSEPH C Ss R
ST JOSEPH· POLISH
ST JOSEPtl • GOtOEN
ST JUDE
ST LOUIS
ST MARY · LITTLETON
ST MARY MAGOAI.ENE
ST PATRICK
STS PETER ANO PAUL
ST PIUS TENTH
ST ROSE OF LIMA
ST THERESE
ST VINCENT OE PAUL
ST JOSEPH • AKRON
ST MARY · ASPEN
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION · MONTBELLO
ST VINCENT - BASALT
SACRED HEART OF JESUS · BOULDER
ST THOMAS AOUINAS • BOULDER
ST MARTIN OE PORRES · BOULDER
SACRED HEART OF MARY· BOUlOER
ST MARY· BRECKENRIDGE
OUR LAOY Of PEACE • DILLON
ST AUGUSTINE • BRIGHTON
ST MARY · BRUSH
ST MARY · CARBONOAJ..E
ST MICHAEL • CRAIG
ST PETER • CROOK
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
CHRIST ON THE MOUNTAIN
ST. SCHOLASTICA • FREDERICK
OUR I.ADY OF THE MOUNTAINS • ESTES PARK
CHRIST THE KING • MRGREEN
OUR I.ADY Of THE PlNES • CONIR:R
ST PETER • FLEMING
HOLY FAMILY· FORT COLLINS
OUR LAOY Of THE lAKES • RED FEATHER lAKES
ST JOSEPH • FORT COLLINS
ST WILLIAMS · FT LUPTON
OUR LAOY OF GRACE - WATTENBURG
ST HELENA • FORT MORGAN
ST FRANCIS • WELOOHA
ST THERESA · FREDERIC!<
ST STEPHEN • GLENWOOD SPRINGS
OUR LADY OF THE SNOW- GRANBY
ST ANNE · GRAND LAKE
COLUMBINE CATHOLIC • LITTLElON
ST MARY - GREELEY
OUR LADY Of PEACE - GREELEY
ST MARY- AULT
ST P£TER • GREELEY
ST THOMAS MORE
ST PATRICK· HOLYOKE
CHRIST THE KING · HAXTUN
ST PAUL • IOAHO SPRINGS
ST MARY· CENTRAL CITY
OUR I.ADY OF LOURDES· GEORGETOWN
ST CATHERINE - ILIFF
ST JOHN'S • JOHNSTOWN .
ST ANTHONY · JULES8URG
HOLY FAMILY· KEEN£S8URG
ST PETER • KREMMl.lflG
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION · WAYITTE
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST - LONGMONT
ST LOUIS • LOUISVILLE ..
ST JOHii THE EVAHGELIST • LOVUANO
GUARDIAN ANGELS • MEAD
HOLY FAMILY · MUl((R
ST PATRICK · MINTURN
ST RITA - N£0ERLANO
SACRED HEART • PE£TZ
ST NICHOLAS · PLATTEVIUE
ST IGNATIUS - RANGELY
ST MARY · RlflE
SACRED HEART • ROGG£N
HOLY NAME · STEAMIOAT SPRINGS
ST. MARTIN • OAK CREEK
ST ANTHONY • STERLING
ST JOHN . STOll(HAM
OUR LADY OF LOUAOES • WIGGINS
ST ANDREW · WIIAY
ST JOttll • YUMA
JOHN XXIII • FORT COLLINS
ST IGNATIUS· WALDEN
OUR LADY Of THE VAi.LEY • WINDSOR
ST MARK • WESTMIIISTIR
OUR LADY OF THE PLAINS • IY£AS
ST ELIZAllfTII • IUffAI.O Cll£EK
ST MICHAEL ntE AIICMANG£L
LIGHT OF THE WORLD
ST MARY · EAGLE
ST BERNARD · WINTER PAAK
ST (Lll.AIETH AM SETOII · FORT COLLINS
SPIRIT OF PEACE LONGMONT

PARISH PARTICIPATION AS Of

March 11 , 1988
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DCR Happenin.g s

St. Joseph's Table

a warded and a silent auction held . A.dd1t1onal information.
427-6103

The feast or St. Joseph will be celebrated at Our Lady
of :\'lt Carmel Church March 20 A mass in honor of St.
Joseph will be at II a .m The blessing of the food for ··St
Joseph"s Table.. will be held immediately after the Mass.
Parishioners and friends are invited to attend and share
the food There is no charge. Cash donations will be accepted at the door.

Our Lady of Peace Church 1s sponsoring a dance on St
Joscph"s Day. March 19. 8 pm to I a .m . at the American
Legion Hall. 624 Ash, m Windsor The featured band is
Lagua Alul ·· Tickets are S5 per person and ma) be
purchased at the door

Sts. Peter and Paul School

Spirit of Christ Lenten service

Sts Peter and Paul School. 3920 Pierce St , Wheat
Ridge. invites all interested parents and students to tour the
school from 9·30 a .m . to 2 p.m . the week of March 21
Information will be available concerning the school's ph1losoph}. curriculum, negotiated tuition policy and reg1slrat1on procedure. Sts Peter and Paul School offers a complete program for students in kindergarten through eighth
grade An extended day program 1s available to school
families before and after school. with half-day kindergarten
included For more information contact the school at 4240402.

Spirit of Christ Catholic Community will present the
Silent Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ" m mime form
'.\farch 18 at 7 30 p m m the church All arc invlled
Spirit of Christ Catholic Commumt) will host an evening
or prayer. story and song presented by the music group
Ekklesia .\1arch 20 at 7 p m

Benefit concert
The Rocky Mountain Brassworks will present a benefit
concert for the Food Bank Coalition on March 22 at 7 · 30
p.m at St Elizabeth's Church on the Auraria campus
Adults are $3 50, students and seniors over 65, $2 , children
under 12 free A wine and cheese reception will follow the
concert.

Mass and celebration
On March 24 Father Kenneth Leone .-nd the Spirit of
Christ community will celebrate Mass at 7 pm in memory
of Archbishop Oscar Romero, who was assassinated in El
Salvador March 24. 1980. A reception will follow with dessert and brief presentations by Spirit of Christ parishioners
who have recently returned from Central America For
more information call Chuck Ritter. 431-6217.

Retrouvaille
Are you and you r spouse caught up in a state of confusion. conflict and or disillusionment? If so, then consider
a weekend for rediscovery of what your relationship as
husband and wife can mean if given the opportunity to
reconcile the past. Consider the Retrouva11le Weekend .
:\1arch 18-20. Call Father Donald Willette. St Jude·s Parish.
for more information 988-6435.

Light of God Prayer Community
St. Jude's Light or God Prayer Commumt:,, will hold a
retreat. ··Journey Into Life:· ~Jarch 25-27 at Sacred Heart
Retreat House in Sedalia, given by Jesuit Father Joseph
Gill or the retreat house. Men and women are welcome to
attend The cost is $56 per person. and financial assistance
1s available. Checks should be made payable to the retreat
house . Registration is Friday from 7 p.m . to 7. 45 p m, and
the ret reat wtll end about 3 30 p m Sunday Reservations
are needed before '.\larch 21 by '.\larion and Bob Budz 9732613, or Mary Sisson, 279-1575

'Friends'
" The Church·s Position on Marriage and Annulment·
will be the topic presented by Father J Anthony :'vtcDa1d
archdiocesan judicial vicar. at Queen of Peace Churc~:
Aurora, on March 25 at 7 p m . hosted by ·Friends
Everyone is welcome to attend Call Carol 671-7974. for
more information

Dance in Windsor

St. Therese School
St Therese School at 1200 Kenton in Aurora will kick
off lls Catholic School Week •,nth an open house from 9 a m .
to 2 p m '.\larch 20 in the school. Parents and students will
haH• an opportunity to tour the school Everyone is invited
Rcg1strat1on for the 1988-89 school year at St. Therese will
be '\1arch 22 at i p.m m the school cafeteria There are

still openings in grades kindergarten through eighth. St
Therese offers reliable bus transportation and before and
after school care for students For more information ca ll
364-7494

Natural Family Planning
~atural Family P lanning classes wil be held m Boulder
.\larch 20 at 7 p.m at Sacred Heart of Mary Church, 6739 S
Boulder Rd. For information call Pa tricia and Dennis
Camell 666-8485 Also, in Denver. April 19, 7 p.m . .\1ost
Precious Blood Center, 2227 S Colorado Blvd. Call Ca rol
Ann and Louis Sass, 744-2529

Pancake breakfast
The seventh annual sports pancake breakfast will be
held in the basement of St Pius X Church, 13770 E 13th
Pl . Aurora, .\1arch 20 from 8 a m to I p .m II will consist
of all-you-can-eat pancakes. eggs sausage. orange juice and
coffee The cost 1s adults. S3 . children SI 50

Legion of Mary
.\ Legion of '.\lary Ac1es will be held March 20 at 2 p.m
at Annunciation Parish. 3621 Humboldt St Active and auxiliary members and their families are 1nv1ted to attend

!iingles Events
Singles Starting Ov~r Together
March 18 7 p m Planning meeting at Immaculate Hearl
of :\1ary A soup, salad and dessert potluck is the lead-in.
Bring good ideas for springtime activities Contact Sharron.
452--0489 or Mary Jo, 457-8289.
.\larch 19 7 pm. dinner, 9 p.rn dance. St Patrick's
Dinner dance at the Elk"s Club, 2475 W. 26th Ave. Reservations for dinner required by March 14. Contact Father Nick.
428-3595 or Dolores DiGiacomo. 428-1964.
March 20 · 11 · 30 a .m . Brunch ,al Grisanti"s (79th and
Wadsworth ) after the 10 : 15 a .m . Mass at Spirit of Christ.
Reservations required by March 18. Contact Jane, 429-3766
March 24 · 7: 30 p.m. Support Group rap session at Spirit
of Christ Meeting Room, on " Se:rnality " Bring cookies.
Contact Richard Juhl, 288--0432 or J«!rri Shuey, 426-7568
March 26 . 5 p.m . Mass at Immaculate Heart of Mary,
dinner at The Heavenly Dragon, 120th and Colorado Blvd
Reservations required by March 24 Contact Elinor, 428-5735
or Pete, 450-24-06
.\1arch 31 :'\o Support Group irap session at Spirit of
Christ.

Bethlehem Center Singles
The Singles Ministry at the Bethlehem Center will host a
weekend March 25-27. on " How Does Love lof God \ Deal
with Anger, Fear, Rejection and Sexuality"" Reservations.
452-1371. Sign in on Friday night at 7: 30 p.m . and end after
the Palm Sunday liturgy al l 30 p.m. Offering is $48 which
covers everything
Mile Hi Catholic Singles
A dance for singles 21 years of age and older will be held
on :'vtarch 19 at the Landmark Inn Hotel, 455 S Colorado
Blvd . from 9 p.m to 1 a .m . with live music by Flashback.
Cash bar. Admission is $5. For more information. call
Connie Kaiser, 935-1592.
:\11le Hi Catholic Singles will be skiing at Keystone March
27. Car -pooling will be at the International Collection parking lot, 655 S Broadway , at 7 a .m For lift tickets and
further information on other sport activities, call Rich at
733-9353

l''IARCH 30, 1988
E'ASTER EDITION
AND

ROCKY /1VfOUNTAIN HOME SHOW
FEATURED

Vigil for democracy
The Justice and P eace Office of the archdiocese will
cosponsor a " Vigil for Democracy in El Salvador·· at the
Federal Building, 19th and Stout Streets. March 17 al noon
The event is part of Cent ral America Week and will protest
the violation of huma n and democratic rights by the U .S •
backed Duarte government For information call 388-4411

Global spirituality
Dominican Sister Miriam The resa MacGillis will conduct a lecture on global s piritua lity an~ worl~ order on
March 18 at 7: 30 p.m. al the First Universallst Church,
Hampden and Colorado Blvd. She will also conduct a w~rkshop from 9 a .m . to 2 p.m on that day al the F ir~t
Unitarian Churc h 14th and Lafayette. Cost of the lectur_e is
$10 and cost of th~ workshop is $30 Registration is required
for the workshop. Call 322--0360

IN THE DIENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
~~ESERVE YOUR AD SPACE
BY MARCH 21ST
REACH 87,000 HOMES
PHONIE 388-4411 FOR INFORMATION
EXT. 278
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Two huge undertakings occur simultaneously
By James Breig
I \, r~ four yt•,,r!-> \\ ind whipped pt•oplt gather on ...now)
,lopt•s Jnd sllppl'r) f1t•lds of t•ndeavor to eontest their skills
,rnd to Ul'-rn\er through dint of effort who Is the best
:\o I dun t mean the Winter Olympics I mean the prcs1dent1al pnmant•s
It can I be just a eoincidence that these two mammoth
undl'rtal..ings ot·rur simultaneously There must be -;omething in the human psyche which demands quadrennial
campaigns in whu:h h1ghl} -sk1lled people try their hardest
to trounce someone else whether It be at luge-mg or
debating
The Olympics ,ind the pnmc:1ries ha\e J lot m common.
and Lele\ IsIon 1s there to record It all \\ e witness triumph
and failure reeord-settmg and record -probing, and a lot of
going around m circles
Desplle phumphenng Jim :\le Ka) , regular readers know
of my ,mImus for him I ABC's coverage of the primaries
AB< CBS
:'.BC I have given us televised insights
into hum.in behavior under pressure

c,,

Rites of pre-spring
Think of the sim1lan11es in what s been happening during
these rites of pre-Spring
the notle failures of Dan Jensen and Pete DuPont .
the wild races run by the speed skaters and Pat
Robertson.

Tuned

•
ID

lht• soaring C11gh1s uf :'ltatti Kykanen thl' c·rash landings of (;ary llart ,
the carefully crafted 1w1rls loops and spins of figure
skatl'l's who turn in all d1n•ct1ons Richard Gephardt,
the artful spin of in• dant•ers the artful dodging of
Ct'<lrge Bu::.h.
the unknowns form far-off places becoming famous.
like lhe .Jamacian bobsled team and Al Gore
F-:dd1e
the r:-:agle
Edwards. England"s only ski
Jumpl'r. teetering on the l'dge of disaster and ex
tinct1on Bruce · I'll stand up" Babbitt in the same precarious pos1t1on:

Battle of sexes
As always. the reporting on both these events sometimes
leaves much to be desired The off-the-cuff delivery leads to
silly sentences :\fy favorite came from Dick Button. who
announced skalling He informed us that ice dancing is
about " the battle of the sexes the man always tames the
women. but it's not easy .. Take that. Gloria Steinem'
There was also the interminable coverage or hockey I
read that many viewers wer e whinning that ABC cut away

Catholic
Hour

Road to Ruah
The musical group Ekkles,a Is shown
dur·ng a performance of "The Road to
Ruah at Church of the Risen Christ The
Lenten concert series blends together
mus,c and the Sunday readings with an
original Christian story, performed by
Dennis Murray The concerts are free and
open to the pubhc. The remaining col"cert
dates are March 17. 7 30 pm. at St. M1-

chael the Archangel, Aurora, March 20, 7
p m , Spirit of Christ and March 22, 7·30
p m at Christ the King
The concert series will close with a large
Pentecost concert at Most Precious Blood
Church on May 22 at 7 p m Tickets are
available for purchase from Ekklesia at
757-4853 or at a reduced rate at the
"Road to Ruah concerts
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Je~!! ~oulder
Burtness
442-9191

- - Contact AnnaMarie

St. Mary's Parish - Littleton
Contact Mike Sheehan
798- 3472

Central - Holy Ghost Bldg. • Denver
Contact Dan Mondragon
455-4120

West - Christ On The Mountain - Lakewood
Contact Sherwood Owens
988-9366
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'Vocation' means call Answer it!

'The Catholic Hour ...
Sundays 4 to 5 p m . KBDI TV, Channel 12 also airs
Thursdays 4 to 5 p m . This
week, :\larch 13 and Ii will
feature Father Ken Roberts
speaking on 'Sin c1nd Conversion, · also the series
.. Education through Service... features Regis High
School Seniors al Xorth
Jeffco Senior Recreation
Center and Catholic Educallon '.':ow features Loyola
F.lementary School

HOTTEST WNCH IN TOWN!
eP,sa

Gt1TIERRB~
Mexican Food Restaurant

FORMERLY LAS

1,

MARGARITAS

p

Featuring the finest

0

Quality Authentic
"The Catholic Hour can
also be seen on Channel 11
in Boulder. Channel 42 on
L'nited Cable and American
Cable Sunda\s and Thursdays 4 to 5 p -m and :\!tile H1
Cable. F:WT'.\:. Channel 47

G6)&ooeeeeoo
0 AREA
0
kCome Join

from hockey too ortl'n To me. that Is not possible A
hockey-less world Is my definition of heaven The sport
"t'l·m~ to con:.1,..1 m.11nly of !)('Opie skating in different dirt•c·tIons while someone slams the puck toward a random
spot on the sideboards It's basketball on ice, which means
lhdl it's boredom on the rocks
But. for the most part. ABC had the wisdom to let the
pictures tell the story Dan Jensen's tow tumbles lo the ice
needed no commentary, he was eloquent enough through
his expressions and gestures.
Of course. coverage of the primaries cannot be so visual.
We need insights. expert commentary on what 1t all means
and explanations of trends.
On the other hand. no Olympic match up ( the two Br ians
or Debi Thomas vs Katerina Witt ) could compare w ith
Bush vs Rather '.\:ext Semplember. I'd like to see them in
the nng during the Summer Games
'
Finally. I cannot let the season of ice dancing pass with
only the quotation from Dick Button Ice dancing is charming. romantic and delicate. I'd have a difficult time defending il as a sport. bul ii sure 1s a pleasure lo watch and I'm
glad the Winter Olympics provides an excuse to do so.
Certainly. ice dancing is more of a treat than that sport
where they move across the count r yside. pausing every now
and then to snipe at a target
'.\:o. I don't mean the biathlon. l mean the primaries.

le

Mexican Food
2200 S. Monaco at El'ans
In The MollJCO \ tllJh't' Shopp4n~ C..nier
(lu..i Sn of K- \bn)

756-HH
lluur., Mun -Thur., llam-9pm
I ri IIJlll·lllpm, s~1 <pm- lllpm
I kN.'tl Nilldl)

•~HE CATHOLIC HOUR"
March 20 & 24
*FR. KEN ROBERTS
"Sin and Conversion"
EDGCATION THROUGH SERVICE"
Regis High School Seniors at
North Jeffco Senior Recreation Center
*CATHOLIC EDGCATION NOW
Featuring Loyola Elementary School

* ..

-- -~==
---- --

THE
CATHOLIC
HO u R

Ille Catholic Hour airs on KBDI-TV
Channel 12. It can also be seen on
Hosted by John Connors
C hannel 11 In Boulder and on
~
C hannel 42 on United Cable and
American Cable.
Sundays and Thursdays
- -:......:._.,.__ _
4:00 · 5:00 P.M.
KBDl·TV

Produced by: Dept. of Communications, Arc hdiocese ol Denver.
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For Good News

Register Staff

Walking up to the entrance of the Wellshire Inn on a starry
night is like walking in_to a s~ory ~k tale. Barren trees are
lit with hundreds of tiny bright lights and the large brick
shalet type building is aglow from the soft lights inside
The Wellshire Inn has been a staple in the Denver area
for years, consistently serving fine food in one of the most
romantic settings around Inside. intimate tables. dimly lit
offer the chance to enjoy quiet conversation and refined
cooking.

Come Back To
The Old Italian Neighborhood

...
-

50 YEAR
½ PRICE CELEBRATION

Purchase one dinner and recei ve second of equal
ur lesser value for 1-:i price. Dinners only, <', cept
lobster. Present ad when o rdering - please
make reserv,1tions.
3-100 o~d);I.'
1- 25
212.-C

c~;,

Rt>,t'f\'~ lt,•n~
-1 - 7._U.\5

uur pn\ ,lle p,1rt1e, ,He thr be, t 1

KIDS ARE
CUSTOMERS, TOOi!!
For the month of
March, we are happy to
give them a choice of any
meal from the children's
menu for 99•.
We think their parents
will also enjoy our Mexican, Italian and American
food .
There are always lunch
and d inner specials and
a special drink of the
month .

So, please join your kids at LePlaza
during March and enjoy a relaxed famlly outing you can afford.

Jl!Pla3f1.
1530 S. ColOlado ll'fd. •

757-4777
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Take The Register

By Christine Capra
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.Eating Out

VELLA'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

We began our meal with an elaborate appetizer, as pleasing to the eye as it was to the palate. The cruz ship, $8.50
per person is enough for two to share. A sumptuous selection of jumbo shrimp. snow crab claws, seasonal shellfish,
smoked salmon. green peppers and fresh vegetables come
ser ved on a large platter. The seafood extravaganza fills
the table with the chilled fish. enough to keep you busy for
some time, trying out each sampling
In addition to the seafood ship they offer several other
appetizers such as tempura tidbits for $6.50 consisting of
thin slices of Chinese barbequed pork and a combination of
shrimp and fresh vegetables tempura accompanied by hot
Chinese mustard and a tangy red sauce
Our wa1tor was conscientious. allowing us plenty of time
to nibble on the appetizers before taking our order for
dinner We began with the Wellshire onion soup, thick and
rich in flavor and topped with croutons and layers of swiss
and romano chesses for an unusually tasty combination. We
also tried the sliced tomato and avacado salad, a light
beginning adorned with artichoke hearts and lopped with a
delicate vinaigrette dressing.

Healthmark entrees
Throughout the menu they offer Healthmark entrees.
These selections are prepared in accordance with guide lines
issued by Denver 's Healthmark for a low-fat , low cholesterol meal.
The Wellshire specialties for dinner are numerous and
sure to please even the pickiest of appetites. We tried the
filet mignon for $19.25 and the special for the evening,
scallops . The beef was cooked to my liking and the scallops
delicately prepared to perfection.
They offer several other seafood entrees which include
scampi polonaise, jumbo shrimp, skewered and broiled in a
light garlic sauce and served with fresh lemon or Dover
sole meuniere served tableside, lightly seasoned with shallots, butter and white wine and served with a side of lemon
butter sauce.
For those who enjoy lamb or veal the Wellshire offers
veal oscar. consisting of medallions of veal tenderloin.
lightly floured then sauteed in butter, topped with Alaskan
Crab, white asparagus and bearnaise sauce or baby rack of
lamb mar inated in herbs and broiled slowly in the English
manner
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(Beverage Not Included)
Not Valid With Any Other Otter

DENVER 3000 S Federal Blvd

Alfalfa's Market present
their 4th annual tasting (air
March 26 al the Boulder
store , 1651 Broadway, and
the Littleton store. 5910 S
rm\ers1ty. from 11 am. to
4 p.m
The fair hosts strolling
musicians, an authentic pig
roast, and over 25 producers
of natural foods and healthy
body care products gathered
together inside and outside
of Alfalfa 's Market domonstrating and d istributing
samples of their products

I

I

781-n15

(ac:rou from Lorello He,g~l• College)

Houra: M -SaL 11am-10pm • Sun. 12pm-9pm

SEAFOOD LANDING
Large selections
of strictly fresh

FISH
Daily

LENTEN SPECIALS
j ust off Sixth Ave. at

750 SHERIDAN
Since 1974

571-1995

Room for dessert
If by some miracle there is still room for dessert you
can choose from 11 treats or three flaming desserts prepared tableside. We split a piece of the black bottom pie, a
tanlilizing treat prepared on a shortbread crust. covered
with layers of dark chocolate and creamy rum flavored
fillli ngs. loads of slivered almonds and then topped with
rum and vanilla flavored whipped cream and chocolate
shavings . Surprisingly the pie is light and not too sweet. A
very nice finish lo a lovely evening.
If the exotic 1s more to your liking, try the bananas
foster , a specially prepared creamy French vanilla ice
cream topped with bananas flambe, banana liquer and rum.
In addition to lunch and dinner the Wellshire Inn offers
professional banquet service with a separate banquet menu.
entrance, kitchen. parking area and several private rooms.
The will also have a large covered patio and several other
rooms in the restaurant to accommodate any private event.
For information call the banquet staff at 759-3480 or for
reservations for dinner call 759-3333

Alfalfa's
tasting fair
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NOW IS THE TIME TO
~
PLAN YOUR NEXT SUMMER'S
FAMILY REUNION

G1~n t~ podge
Surrounded by Rocky Mtn. National Park and o-.erlook1ng Grand Lake, the Lodge ls
an ideal spot to get everyone together and enjoy the crisp mountain splendor of one
of Colorado's most scenic locations. Spend your days hiking or relaxing by the pool.
Fishing, boating, golf, tennis and horseback riding also avallable...then retreat to
private cabins nestled In the pines.
ALSO AN IDEAL SPOT FOR SMALL MEETINGS
CAlL 759-5148
WRITE: 4155 E. Jewell. #104, Denver. CO 80222
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS
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Future of the Church

the United States

U.S. bishops to discuss topic with Pope at special session
By Greg Erlandson
r S bishops welcome" the opRO'.\tE , "if' 1
portunity Lo meet with Pope John Paul II in ii special
~ess1on next year to discuss ' the future of the Church
m the rnited States ·· the president of the L' S bishops·
conference said
.\rchb1shop John L May of St Louis said such a
meeting could last about a week· c.1nd be preceded by
regional reports forwarded to the Vatican
The Pope announced the planned meeting :\1arch 5
dunng a talk to 20 L'S bishops who had Just completed
lht>ir ad L1mma · visits
which require a head of ii
The ad hmina \·1sits
diocese to meet wnh the Pop<' once ever,> five years to
followed by five
r,•porl on the status of his See
month'- the Pope ~ trip to the L"mted States when he
addressed the l' S bishops m Los Angeles
\II of these encounters arc likewise linked to the
future of the Church m the l'ntted States which r hope
10 be able to reflect on again next year in a meeting
,,.. 1th American bishops · the Pope said
fn an interview '.\larch 5 "'1th :\'auonal Catholic :',;ews
Service. Archbishop ~1ay described the proposed 1989
meeting as a ·natronal ad hmma ···
Not sure
He said he is not sure who would attend the meeting,
or how they would be selected . but speculated that the
country's 13 admm1strat1ve regions might elect representatives.
These regions would submit reports to conference
headquarters m Washington. which would be forwarded

to the Vatican before the 1989 meeting, the a rc hbishop
said
The session will not be an " extraordinary synod, .. but
more a ·· Brazil-type meeting, .. he explained.
fn 1986 Brazilian bishops followed their " ad limina "
visits with a summit meeting at the Vatican with the
Pope and Vatican officials on liberation theology and
other issues of concern
The archbishop would not speculate on specific issues
hkely to be raised during the meeting
Ar<'hb1shop May was m Rome not only for his "ad
limina" visit, but also as president of the bishops·
conferences With other conference officials the archbishop dined with the Pope Feb 29. On March 2 bishops
from Kansas. Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska had lunch
with Pope following their "ad llmina ·· meetings
Archbishop May declined to discuss specific issues
raised during those meals or in his meetings with Vatican off1c1als
However . he did say Lhal the Pope " never referred ..
lo the controv~rs1al document on AIDS released last
December by the U.S. Catholic Conference's administrative board
Doctrinal congregation officials " a re still considering
a position on it, .. he said
Statement
The statement said that while not condoning contraception or non-marital sex, the Church could tolerate
the inclusion of accurate information on prophylactics
m public education programs about AIDS

Reconciliation celebrations

Communal celebrations of reconciliation with individual
Confession and absolution in the fifth week m Lent a re
scheduled for :
Sacred H eart , Denver -

March 19, 4 p.m .

Presentation, Denver - Marc h 16, 6:30 p.m .
Blessed Sacrament - March 20, 10:30 a .m.
Most Precious Blood - March 20, 6 p.m.
Annunciation - March 21, 7:30 p.m.
St. Anthony of Padua - March 21, 7:30 p.m.
Ught of the World - March 22, 7:30 p.m .
St . Joseph, Golden - March 22, 7 p.m.
Spirit of Christ - March 22, 7:30 p.m.
Christ the King, Denver - March 23, 7. 30 p.m.

Home
Health Care

28.51 OF REGISTER Rf.AOERS
PURCHASE STOCKS, BONDS
ORIANDFOR
lNVES1MENT PURPOSES.

Columbine Church - March 23, 7:30 p.m .
St. Mary's, Rifle - March 23, 7:30 p.m .
St . E lizabeth Seton, Fort Collins - March 23, 7:30 p.m.
St . Mary's, Littleton - March 24, 7:30 p.m.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Boulder - March 24, 7:30 p.m.
Guardian Ange ls, Mead - Ma rch 24 , 7 p.m.
Immacula te Heart of Mary - March 24, 7:30 p.m.
St. William's, Fort Lupton - Marc h 24, 7:30 p.m.
Our Lady of the Mounta ins - March 24, 7 p.m .
St. James - March 23, 7 p.m.
Holy Cross - Ma rch 25.
Cure d 'Ars - March 257 p.m.
t. Scholastica, Erie - March 25, 7 p.m.
St. Stephen, Glenwood Springs - March 24, 7:30 p.m.
St. John the Evangelist - March 24, 7:30 p.m .
St. Dominic - Ma rch 24, 9: 15 a .m .; Mar ch 26, 3:30 and 6
p.m.
St. Mary 's, Eagle - ~1arch 25, 7:30 p.m.
Our Lady of the Valley, Windsor - March 19, 3 p.m.

INCLUDES

251 OF REGIS'lIR Rf.ADERS
PURCHA.SE A NEW CAR.
11lOCK OR VAN EVERY VF.AR.

• Meal Preparation
• Housekeeping
• Bath & Personal Care
• New Mother & Baby Care

• Nursing

m OF REGJS'lIR Rf.ADERS

• L1ve-In Personnel

~ A MAJOR
APPLIANCE EVERY VF.AR.

IUTI'ERY
I COIIPANY

ATTACH YOUR MAIL
LABEL HERE
IE Rll VN 04ll MAN
AomiMftOf, •

" A I Meyer Care we know
you're concerned about getting quality people 10 help
you
Tell us about

your needs

and my Nursing Director or

I w lll come to your home
and vIsIt w11h you We will
explain our services and tell
you aboul our caring ex
penenced employees. with
no Obligation

CALL TDDAYI

+MEYER CARE.
I I

·t

rJ

<; , , •

762•■444

, SEND THfS NOTICE TODAY TO
THE REGISTER , CIRCULATION DEPT., 200
JOSEPHINE ST.. DENVER. COLORADO 80206.

HEATI
CONDITI

State

Zip

Fall symposium on
Catholic
education
Archbishop J . Francis Stafford announced plans for
a fall 1988 symposium to addr ess Catholic education,
during a recent speech to Denver's Catholic school
principals and pastors.
The archbishop's remarks came during a meeting at
Churc h of the Risen Christ Parish Center Feb. 16
The a r chbishop said he will give a public address
about Catholic schools during the fall symposium.
He also outlined other directives designed " to turn
the tide of Catholic school decline into one or growth
and enhancement ··
" Our schools have been neglected treasures which
must be restored to a position of dignity and honor ...
the archbishop said
Archbishop Stafford said there are four areas in
Catholic schools in need of renewal - teacher preparation, financial and resource management and leadership by pastors and principals. and program qua lity .
He said the Office of Catholic Schools has been
reorganized lo work on those areas. The archbishop
also called for increased marketing and media coverage of Catholic schools He said he has asked the
Office of Major Giving to study ways lo increase fund
raising for Catholic education
The archbishop also said he wa nts neighboring
Catholic schools and parishes to work together for the
schools A committee of pastors and principals from
south Denver chaired by the Catholic schools office
will studv wavs lo encourage that cooperation.

24-HOUR SERVICE

,.,.___,

Rober1 F. Connor, Sr.

NEW

Rober1 F. Connor, Jr.
Va,.,..,.,,,

Address

City

St. Pete r the Apostle, Fleming - March 22, 7 p.m.
St. Patrick, Holyoke - March 23, 7 p.m.
Holy Family, Keenesburg - March 23, 7 p.m .
Sacred Heart, Roggen - March 30, 7 p.m.
St. Patrick, Denver - March 24, 7 p.m.
St . Michael the Archangel - March 21, 7 p.m .
Holy Rosary - March 25, 7 p.m .
St. Pete r , Fleming - March 22, 7 p.m.
St. Anthony, Sterling - March 24, 3:30 and 7 p.m.

Drain and Sewer
Cleani119

OLD
AddreS5

City

PLUIIBIN

Vatican officials did express "concern about the apparent disagreement among U.S. bishops" which followed the report's re lease, he said
Archbishop May said he told Vatican officials a
meeting of lhe administrative board this month , followed by a conference-wide meeting scheduled for
June, would address these divisions .
Regarding the Pope's speech to the US bishops fol lowing their "'ad limina " visits. Archbishop May said 1t
··couldn't have been more positive. more complimentary to the Church in the United States, and I was
amazed, frankly •·
Archbishop May said the Pope·s positive Lone was
directly related to his experiences in the United States
during last September's visit.
" Apparently he saw a different church in the United
States from what he had been led to believe." he said.
Archbishop May said the P ope is a ware of the debate
in the United States over his new social encyclical, "On
Social Concerns." and its criticism of the effect of the
East-West ideological competitions on the Third World.
A " deeper reading" of the encyclical will show that
"lhe Pope isn't saying Russia and the United States are
equally bad or equally at fault,'' the archbishop said,
but that "each is part of the problem."
Archbishop May said some critics or the U.S. bishops·
controversial pastoral letter on the U.S. economy " are
a little shocked" by the encyclical , which has shown
that the Pope and the U.S. bishops " are thinking along
the same linPs ..

State

Zip

Name of Subscriber
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744-1311
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DENVER MARBLE

MARBLE
CONTRACTORS
SINCE 1a91

co.

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING
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Pilgrim Statues
WEEK 5:
over 700 million people in developing countries are hungry Yet th~ world has the ab_ility to produce enough food
for five billion. Indeed there 1s even enough for the projected population total in the yea r 2000. The problem of
maluntrition today of not an ins ufficiency of food in the
world but inadequate and inequitable d istribution
Small farmers in the Third World often do not have
access to land and credit. When they a re able lo grow a
crop, the prices they receive frequently don·t even cover
their costs. Often farmers have to produce cash c rops for
export instead of growing food for their own families and
communities. I n addition, many people lack the money to
buy food With the r ight technical assistance, they could
produce just a little more food right where 1t is needed. to
feed themselves a nd their communities
L'nfortunately these problems are not unique to farmers
in Third World countries. U.S. farmers are clearly suffering
greatly as farm after farm is lost The New York Times of
August 17, 1987 cited s tatistics of over 100 suicides m farm
families of Oklahoma in less than two years because of
foreclosures I n Iowa. s tale health figures s how that about
47 farmers have killed themeselves each year since 1980
finally recent national statistics s how that more than 30
million Americans in this country suffer from hunger and
diseases related to malnutrition.
Your contribution lo Operation Rice Bowl helps to fund
proJects that allow family farmers in Thtrd World countries
become food sufficient. In addition, contributions help to
support the efforts of local food assistance agencies providing services to the needy in our own slate.
F'or more information read : The Food a nd Agriculture
Section of the U.S. Bishops Pastoral on Economic Justice
for All. and or " Food First : Beyond the Myth of Scarcity ·
by Francis '.\iloore Lappe.
F'or more information, contact the Missions Office. 200
Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206, 388-4411 ext 100

Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by the
Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following places the
week of Marc h 19-26:
HOLY ROSARY, Denver : Mrs. Frances F lebbe, 304
Goldco Cr .. Golden ; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Elaine Guzzo,
4610 W. 63rd Ave., Arvada; ST . LOUIS, Louisville : Jim
Durocher, 1433 Marshall, Boulder ; ASSUMPTION, We lby :
Phillip Trujillo, 132 N. 10th Ave., Brighton ; ST. THOMAS
MORE, Englewood: Engina Delphia. 1015 S. Jackson St. ,
Denver,: OTRE DAME, Denver: Juan Hernandez, 2170 S .
Allison St. , Lakewood ; ST. MICHAEL, Aurora : Dave
Bakas. 11703 E . Pacific PL . Aurora
Call 421-0036.

Preaching Line
The Preaching Line, run by the Dominicans of Denver,
ra n be rearhed by calling 458-1999.
The readings beginning with the Fifth Sunday of Lent are
Sunday. :\far 20 Jer 31 31-34; Heb 5 7-9: Jn 12 20-33 .
Monday , Mar. 21. On 13: l-9,15-17,19-30,33-62, Jn 8 . 1-11 .
Tuesday ;\,far 22 Nm 21 4-9: Jn 8:21-30: Wednesday, Mar
23· On 3.14-20.91-92,95, Jn 8 31-42, Thursday, Mar 24 Gn
17 3-9, Jn 8·51-59. Friday, Mar. 25, Annunciation : Is 7: 1014. Heb 10 4-10. Lk 1 26-38, Saturday, Mar 26 · Ez 37 ·21-28,
. In I , -5.,

P-.. 17

Wed., March 16, 1988 -

Bethlehem

Activiti~s
The Be thle hem Center is offering the following Holy
Week Services :
Ho ly Thursday, 7 p.m . Seder Meal in the context of the
Eucharist. A lamb dinner will be served at $8 a plate.
Good Friday, 7: 15 p.m ., Good Friday liturgy with outdoor
Stations of the Cross and ca r rying the Yule Log.
Ho ly Saturday, 8 p .m ., Holy Saturday liturgy with outdoor
Paschal fire.
Easler Sunday, 6: 30 p.m . Sunr ise service, Eucharis t ,
breakfast and Easte r egg hunt. A love offering at the Mass
will be taken lo cover the expenses of the breakfast.
Reservations a re desirable, 451-1371.

People in
the News
Gerry Agnew registered nurse at Swedish Medical Center.
was recently honored as an SMC Employee of the Year

...

Marge Rhine hart was the 1988 honoree at Mullen High
School's 28th annual Mardi G ras Charily Ball.

...

Catholic Re lief Services - USCC
IOll First Avenue
New York, New York 10022

Missionary discernment
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The Missions OHice of the Archdiocese or Denver is
hosting a program on missionary discernment The
program is specifically designed to foster a greater
understanding of the call to missionary work The
program will run once a week for six weeks beginning
April 5 and concluding the weekend of May 13 with a
weekend retreat.
Call 388-441 l , Ext. 209 for further information and
a pplications
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Catholic-Jewish booklet
NEW YORK 1:-,;c i - Salvation is the theme or a new
booklet published by a national Jewish human rights organ·
ization a nd the Los Angeles archdiocese Office of Ee•
umenical and Religrous Affairs.
Titled " Salvation-Redemption Catholic-Jewish Reflections, .. the booklet is the result or deliberations of the Los
Angeles Priest-Rabbi Committee, which prepares jo!nt
statements on matters of interest and concern to Cathohcs
and Jews .
The booklet discusses how requirements for salvation
vary in Catho lic and Jewish faith traditions.
The booklet is available from Morton Yarmon, American
Jewish Committee. 165 E. 56th St., New Yo rk, N.Y 10022
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"The Denver Catholic Archdiocesan Cemetery"
• A d istinctive Catholic burial facility
• Perpetual Care for the protection
that Inspires devotion and prayer in
of your loved ones.
all who visit.
• The Peace or Mind that comes
• Above ground burial, protected
from having made provisions today
from the elements.
for the fulfillment of a deeply per• Year round visitation In dignified
sonal obhgat lon I hat will have to
surroundings.
be met someday

D1stmct1ve Memorials
Smee 1912

NOTICE
THERE WILL BE NO
F I R ST F R I D A , .
:HASS ON APRIL 18C
Ol.1£ TO GOOD FRID A 'I'. ~ EXT O~E
:HAY 8 1h.

For FREE information phone 424-7785 or wri te

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING

Nonnan :5 Me,norials, Inc.
7805 W 441h Ave
Wheat A>dge Colo 80033
422<M25

106 S Ma,n
Br,9h10n. ColO 806()1
659-4446

1703 CN!ar A..,
Greerey ColO 80b31

3~3 8234

Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
12801 West 44th Avenue• Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

~
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C~onfirmation
sichedule
Th•? following is the Confirmation schedule for the next
few weeks in the Denver archdiocese.
Bishop Robert Hodapp, S.J ., will join Archbishop J
Francis Stafford at times during Confirmation
;\farch 19 - St. Ignatius, Rangely; Father Lawrence St.
Peter.
Ma1rch 20 - Our Lady or P eace, Greeley; Father Lorenzo
Ruiz .
:\farch 20 - Holy Family, Meeker; Father Lawrence St.
Pete r .
~larch 21 - St. Francis de Sales; Father Lawrence St.
P eter.
Ap,ril 6 - Sts. Peter and Paul; Father Marcian O'Meara.
Ap,ril 7 - St. Bernadette ; Archbishop J. Francis Stafford.
A11,ril 10 - St. Mar} 's, Littleton; Archbishop J . Francis
Stafliord.
AJ:tril 10 - St. Joseph, Golden; Father Marican O'Meara.
April 10 - St. ~tary Magdalene ; Father Lawrence St.
PetE:r .
April 10 - St. John, Longmont; Father Loren:io Ruiz.
A1>ril 10 - All Saints; Father Michael Chamberlain.
Apr il 11 - Christ on the Mountain ; Father Lawrence St.
Pewr.
April 12 - St. Thomas More ; Father Marcian O'Meara.
April 12 - Sacred Heart , Denver; Father Lorenzo Ruiz.
April 13 - St. Thomas More ; Father :\>tichael Chamberlain.

Heart for the homeless
Bill Daniels, right, chairman of the board o f Daniels &
Associates. congratulates Father C.B. Woodrich, left, and
Msgr. James W. Aasby, cofounders of Samaritan House,
at a special gathering March 10 at Cableland. The event
raised $50,000 for daily operations of the new Samaritan

House and Its services to Denver's homeless. Some 200
persons attended the benefit. Msgr. Aasby and Father
Woodrich were presented scrolls commemorating their
efforts in founding the shelter

Sundays

hour of His glory has come He immediately follows that
s tatement by a parable that a gram of wheat must die
before it bears fruit. The Gentiles will share His glory the path of suffering.
The servant, Jesus has frequently observed, is not greater
than the master The servant must follow (v. 26). The
mas te r 1s glorified through suffering . the servant is glorified m the same manner Wherever the mas ter is (glorified
m heaven ) so shall the servant be also
John does not , unlike Matthew, Mark and Luke, present
Jesus approaching His final hour in fear and anguish (v.
27 1 Rather Jesus clearly chooses the hour The struggle in
prayer in the garden of Gethsemane later on cannot be
interpreted as Jesus not wanting to die Rather the prayer
seeks contmued..strength in living out the will of the Father.
The Father's will is not one of thirst for food . It is rather
that the Son meet every barrier to human growth and the
last barrier to growth is death. Jesus will enter death and
destroy its power by rising on the third day~

Gospel
5th Sunday of Lent
John 12: 20-33
By Father John Krenzke
Christ s triumphal entry into Jerusalem and His acclamation by His people immediately precede today's pas•
sage :"iow Jesus will be glorified before the Gentiles.
Greeks piously coming to worship at the Passover approach
Philip and Andrew in order to see Jesus For J ohn . to see is
to come to believe
Jesus begms to reveal Himself (vs. 23-28) by saying the

NO OPPSI
McLAUGHLIN
PAINTING
• Spray. Brush & Roll
• Plaster Drywall.
Texture Repair
• Wood Shingles
• Decks & Fences
Water Sealed
Only Quality Pa,nt &
Water Sealed Used

WANTED
50 Homeowners
to try water
filtration system.
FREE for 5 days.
No ob ligations.

Call to reserve

SU PERVISOR
COORDINATOR
MANAGER

SINGLE OR
COOPLE LIVE-IN
Cook}Housekeeping
in a group home.
Call Now

755-4266

Free EatimatH

your unit.

or

922-1003

934-7750.

745-8085

ATRADmONAL
SCHOOL OF CHOICE

Emergen cy
AssIs1ance Cenlers
(metro area)
6

Poa,toon ava ilable
ImmedlaIely,
Selary range $23.000.

Anume to:
Mary Bo land

c cs

200 Josephine
Denver 80208

BOSTON

FISH MARKET
& Restaurant

11', • •
• Market

• Restauram
• Take-Out

5840 Olde
Wadsworth Blvd.

Anlada

424-9050

A traditional e.l ementary program

which offers:
• A focus on reading, anthmetic. language arts
and research skills
• Intensive phonics program
• High expectations for academic achievement
and behavior
• Class lime spent on umnterrupted learning
• Highly structured, ordered learning environment
• I 8.M. Writing to Read Program
• Daily homework in grades 1 · 5
• Self-contained classrooms
• Pa.rental Involvement required
• Fair and consistent standards of discipline
• Emphasis on traditional American values ·
patriotism, dignity, pride and respKt for self and
•tiers.

BACO1N a
SCHRiAMM
Built Up

Roo1fing
Tile R1t>0fing
RCllOf
Repaiiring
4020 B righton Blvd.

295-2938

DIOCESAN YOUTH AND
YOUNG ADU LT SPECIALIST
M.A. preferred . Experience with
leadership formation, youth and
young adult ministry. Rural and
m u I t i -c u I t u r a I a w a re n es s
necessary.
Diocese covers 48,000+ square
miles.
Part ici pate on Chrisitian
Formation Resource Team.
benefits

package

Send resume and request for
application to :

10 250 studfflls.
Klndergort<?n-Flfth Grade

VAU..EY VIEW ELEMENTARY
EOOCATING THE LEADERS OF TO"IORROW

The voice from heaven, like the voice at His Baptism and
Trnnsllguration. affirms Jesus· fidelity to being covenant
Son. Some perceive the voice as thunder or as an angel's
voice - it depends on their prcception or the mystery of
Jes us (vs 28-30) For some He is and remains in•
comprehensible~
Jfesus further reveals Himself (vs. 2l-32l as judge who
definitively conquers the evil one. His " elevation" has a
double meaning - He will be elevated on the cross and
e le:vated in the Resurrection. This double elevation is a
royal enthronement theme as well as a salvation theme. He
be,::omes saving Messiah-King through death.
The crowd does not comprehend as usual (v. 24 ). Jesus
re•.,eals that the true meaning of His death and glorification
is to allow the world to be m the light - He will draw all in
fai1th to the power of the cross.
Glory, let us recall, in spiritual terms means a genuine
idi~a of value and importance. Jesus· work reveals God's
glory - so should ours~

Salary and
negotiable.

Admission to Valley View

Elemenwy School Is open,
wkh toCal enrollmeni limited

APPLICATION DEADLINE:

Youth/Young Adult Search Committee
Diocese of Pueblo
1001 N. Grand Ave.
Pueblo, CO 81003

Apnl 29, 1988. Forms Aw1lable Ill
Valley View Elementary

Applications Accepted until April 15, 1111.

OPEN HOUSE
• Wednesday, March 23, 1988
7©8:30 p.m at Valley View

There is 11 ' 10 Instructional
Materials Fee

LOCATION
660 West 70th Ave
Denver, CO 80221
Betwttn ~
ay and Pecos
E.asy acc:ess ID ~25 and
the Boulder T umpike

FOR FURTHER INFOMATION
OR TO VISIT aA88IIOOfllS
PUARCAU...

429-9331

HOLY TRINITY PARISH IN COLORADO SPRINGS
la Seeking a IP rinclpal tor the
Elementary School (K-1, 175 atudents).
Want a_ leader committed to promoting Catholic values In
all aspects of education, w ith good communication s k ills
and wllllng to work with st._ff, parents and other area Catho lic sc hools. Colorado admllnistrator's certificate or equivalent training and experienc:e, and religious education c ertific atio n, are required. Sala1ry negotlable. Send resume and
references by April 1 to: P1rinclpal Search Committee, Holy
Trin ity Churc h , 3122 PoinSEttta Drive. Colo rado Springs, CO

80907.
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SAKAL.A
CARPET CLEANING
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Now'! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
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• Trurk Moun1ed
• Ch<'mllal 0,., C.le,1n,n9
• Shdmpoo,ng
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next
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We '\/so Do
Upholstt>f} Clednmg
Comm Res
15 Yrs Exper,ence

SAINT LOUIS UNJVERSITY IN SPAJN
appeals to Christian families to host an
outstanding Spanish junior or senior high
school student for 9 months Enrich your
lifestyle through international cooperation! We are not a commercial agency.
We are simply giving a hand lo youth.

a ra.
e St.

Contact: Dean, St. Louis University in
Spain, Calle de la Vina 3, 28003 Madrid

:e St.
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Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

4". 5" , 6 " Galvanized
5" , 6" Aluminum Baked on enamel
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1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver
778-0941
733-0832
Mention this ad, get 5% off

E & A FEED
and
FERTILIZER

LUXURIOUS
PENTHOU~E APT.

Thi s posi tion is to be f illed by July 1 ,

1988.
Applica t i on deadli ne is April 1 5 , 1988
For information and applic ation, contac t

Dr. Don Frericks
Search Consultant
University Dayton
Dayton, Ohio 45469
(513~ 229-3737

THE DIOCESE OF PUEBLO

or

E

A.B.

• Gutters • Patios

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES
6a.· ._ ~-' .;-: ,·r; A.;,,, dt' f'

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL
• Fast EH1c1ent

0uah1y Serv
• lowe11 Puce
in Town
• Sen,or C1t11en Discount
• Spr,ng Removal
• FIREWOOD Available
Free Delivery
• 15 Years E• per,ence

232-5910
PROF£SSIONAL

INFANT & TODDLER
CARE
Provided with
A MOTHER'S TOUCH
Mon. • Fri.

7i2-84~

is seeking a priest in good
standing who can assist Its
clergy In their own, ongoing
development for m inistry.

ING

• Kitchens • Baths •
Add1t1ons • Cabinets •
Concrete & Drivew ay s •
Flooring • Plumbing •
Painting • T,:a • Roofing

Call-

The Diocese of Colorado
Springs is seeking a
Superintendent of Schools.

Title:

Director of Priestly/ Religious Well Being .

Qualifications: Experience and
expertise in dealing in a holistic
way with the health , personal,
spiri tua l
and m inist er ial
concerns of Roman Catholic
clergy and religious, academic
and/ or professional background
In spirituality, spiritual direction
and spiritual development of
c lergy.
Pie... Mnd rnumea to:
Rev. Edward Nunez
Dioc... of ftueblo
1001 N. Grant Avenue
Pueblo, Colorado 81003
Deadline: April 30, 1118

Hall Rentals

For .\ppoi n1mrn1 ('all

SOUTHWEST

355-8202

COMMUNITY
CENTER
1000 South Lowell 81\/d

Call 936-2368

INCOME TAX
SERVICE
GERALD J . o·HALLoRAN
C.P.A.

ASPEN SIESTA

ge

....

Complete
Remodeling Contractor
3 84- 8237

5680 Harrison St.

758-6083

• <.umrJn) P1\.m1.\
• J.11,.J.-.ch & S" C'..ahh1rh,
I Shrri-. l ., nk l op,
( ·'I" &. 'iun, l><•r,

\ I 1r11111u111 1•rd,•r ,,1 I~

Limited Enrollment
Call for Appointment

296-1045

• f .1m{I~ H.cunhHh
• ( hur\,.h I unJr.u'('r..

427-5242

AL KLUG
CONST. CO.

WEDDINGS
GRADUATIONS
QUINCERANERA

CO:\ JP..\\Y

Bill S trother

Quality fertilizers,
planter's soil, peat
& topsoil. Honest
yardage. Delivered
or you pick up at

localed 11 Yale & t-2$

THE T/ SHIRT

CALI.. FOR
O<JR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

Available for elder
single or couple.
Full or assisted
Irvin g
s e rvice
ava il ab l e
Mag .
mounta in v ie w ,
excellen t food. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths.
eleva1or c hair. For
r ental 1ntorma11on-
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or

433-1133

PROFESSIONAL

HANDYMAN
AVAILABLE FOR

GWING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
Call Tom at

573-6377
MclAUGHUH &
SONS REMODELING
Kitchen • Bath
• Basement
Fr~e Estimates

TAXES. ACCOUNTING &
COMPUTER BUSINESS SERVICES
INDMDUAL & SMALL BUSINESS
REASONABLE RATES

Call 795-6700
Evenings/Weekends 979-2323
All Makes

JOHNSTON
ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Storm Doors
& Windows
Screens &
Patio Doors

Prompt, reliable
work at a
reasona ble priee.
Call for

Free Estimate
296-9847

Sales and Service
Insurance Claims.
Reasonable
HmlllYUWICIO

) PEuPLEWHO
NEEDPEOPU
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Gutters, Spouts
epeciallz■ In Guttere
and Spout Aeplac:■menl.
Gu tter• Cleaned &

433-1133
or

All Day Kindergarten
Grades K-81h
E.>uended Care
7am 106pm

2256 So. Logan St.
Corner o f So Logan

LITURGICAL DIRECTOR
Position available for experienced
person with degree and/ or equivalent
background In Liturgy & Music. Team
spirit and Supervisory Skills needed.
Application & Job Description available
by calling 988-6435.

AL'S ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/ Insured
30 Years Experience

25 Years
Experience

Free Estimates

H2-1 003

980-0275

1010

Self-motivated
individuals
for Part-time
or Full-time
Business Opportunity

FRESH ITAl.lAH 8R£AD I HARD ROUS
HOMEMAD£ ITAUAN SAIJSAGE
• Canotrs
• Crcem PICs

• Piuo Oou9f1
• Cotru Col<cs

• MOiiins

• COOldes

• SPECIA.t. OII0US

CMI in ~ Mornings
fllckuplnAlkmootl

Gerg.-0'1

For Details

ITAl!AH BAKERY

Call

5058MAaw.LLST.
AltVNM, CO IOOOl

934-7750

414-9111

• Patios • Garages

• Bathrooms • Carports
• Kite.hens

~,,_

~

• Free Estimates
• References
• Licensed & Insured
• Quality work at a reasonable price.
Call

936-9678

So. Joliet St., Suite
101. N o purchase
necessary, must be
18 yrs. o r o lder,

Free 7 day Tnat on
water trca1ment un, I !n

of

your Home

MARCO RF.AL ESTATE

360-0701

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
Repair -

Reasonab l e

778-7707

,.. ....... c....,.
Pu..._

d

r ■ tes .

Thousands of Sallslted
p allents. F■ m lly D<,ntfs1ry
Sundru M OO<lley M Sc

t 'Call

0ouglas Baldorf C.D S

ANY WEATHER
ROO•l■G & GU I I ERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured

Low Rates Free est.

For Free Estimate

Call 234-1539

696-0243

or

3tl-7220

CLEAN & INSPECT

WANTED
OLD

FURNACE
$19.95

'=~~~" t"j
Safety

ACT NOW
fo r MaXlmum
~ngs1

ANTIQUE
GUNS

-

'

AACO HEATING
2<1 Hr. Service

916-nft

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

MILE HI
HYPNOTHERAPY
CENTER

341-0028

BY COLLECTOR
722-7088
298-0176

REMODELING
··a u elity, Dep endabil ity, Craftsmanship"

DUKE'S
ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED/

427-9128
FREE EST/fvf4.TE:~

')

&

.

/oJI W-MICH d

Speclaltzlng In full and
partial den1ur e1 Im•
m■dla1e service lor repa Irs and re lines.

420-4040

PLUMBER

Complete

D~"ture
- - - - cLNK.

GALLON
Why Buy Bottled
Water at 59C
per gallon?

-Clou nsOolcou!>I

WANTED

Basements • Decks

'i:i

3~per -

TO WIN A

Rernvdel

Send Reaume By April 11th To:
Sister Marcia Keintz
St. Jude Church
9405 W. Florida
Lakewood, CO 80226

~r"'~ •

• Exterior Pamtmg

Richard

$50 Gift Certtflcate
From King Soopers

drawing last Fri.
month

• Custom Painting
• Wall Papering
• Bleaching • Textunng
• Plastering • Staining
• Vamsh1ng ' Tile Setting
• Roof Painting

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.
592-1652

& Easl llrfl

at o ur o ffice,

25 yrs. experience
Free E.s1unate 24 hr ser

Over 3() l'MrJ s.<v.c•
m Denver ~ ,ea

John P. M auler
Mem ber o f Alt-Souls

Open Reg1strat1on

341-6969 or 877-0685

R■p■lred

22 years exp erience.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES SCHOOL

Bob Oawldowlcz.

Tl>Oroug hly b perlencM
& Depe,,dable

320 Santa Fe Drive
After I P.M . 791-0913

References Provided

~

We

722-8422

REGISTER

Days
Evenings

Lakewood, CO 80226

FOR
PROFESSIONAL
. CHILD CARE
Hire a Nanny
for those
emergencies

..\RE YOlTO~E?

477-8035
477-0013

% St. Jude Church
9405 W. Florida Awe.

IN A BIND

•••-••o•

ST. CATHERINE'S SCHOOL
ALUMNI
are so me o f D e nve r 's
most co lo rfu l peop le.
Let U s Hear F rom You-

Sherwood Owens

...980-8381...........·..
...........,..~

Call for Appointment

..

Resumes are to be sent by M arch 30th.

■ctMllea.

722-7525

Licensed & I nsured

ASSOCIATE YOUTH MINISTER
In a parish of 2,200 families.
Involvement includes Jr./Sr. High
R . E . P rogram & outreach .
Qualifications for this part-time
position includes a catechetical
background, training skills & some
experience in Youth Ministry.

Ill ,•\ Rmsonoblc Rate

BATHS • KITCHENS
DECKS • GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.
FREE ESTIMATE c! P LANNING
Licensed • Bonded • ln~urecf

P M & J CONSTRUCTION
232-7455

•
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:Jir.11 Com.rnunion and

No. 2.3-516.
hr~t < omm1,ui• 11 Plaqu,·
Walnut finisheCI panel w1tn two-tone golCI
and silver medallion. Wallet-s ize print may
be mounted under plexiglass frame . Size 7"
X

5 1/z" .

Gift bolled.... .
.. . . . . .. . S14.SO
No. 23-SIS. Same as above but with girl
figure on medallion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 814 _50

1'io. 8 16. Girl's Set. \1..\RI A' nm DrE:VS \USS BOOK

BEAUTIFUL VEILS
Priced From 2.00 up

with
full color laminated white covers. Rosary: polished white beads
with modern design silver finish mountings, u nbreakable chain.
Auxiliary units: gold plated souvenir pin , whi te cord scap ular,
Sa cred Heart badge. lace-d esign vinyl r osary case. Purse: white
,inyl carrying ca se with flora l trim. Compleic set as illustrated . .. . . ......... . ..... . .... ....... .. •• . • SI3.20
No. l525/7 IO. Book o nl y as descr ibed above. . . . . , •
SS.95
No. 816P. Purse o n ly as shown in above set.. . . . . . . •
S2. 75

No. 19-162, Communion Pin Delicate white
enameled c ross with superimposed red
enameled chalice. Clutchback fastener. Individually carded. Eac h . . . . . . . . . . . S1.25

No. 19- 162

Boys Set - Also Available
•

Hondy Bible Dictionory

• O'ler 70 Living Photograph•
• Doc:trinal Bible Inde x
• lilu,gic-a l Index

• Self.£.1p la inin9 Maps
• All Footnotes and Cron•
Reference, Keyed in T e.d
• l a rge E■ 1y-to•A••d Type

CM&-80

Cl42-SO-bo

Confirmation
7"

Communion
7"
girl also avai

S7.95

S7.95
No. 2 1-878. Pendant. Hand
rngraved c halicr pendant in
satin finibh on 18" rhodium
finis h r hain. Boxed.. • S2. 75

PRICED FROM $5.50 to $28.95
:'\O\\' L':'\TIL \f:\RCH 3bt
FREE \fO~OGR:\\l\fl'.'\G \\'ITH
BIB LE PL' RCH.-\SE
L.-\ RGE SELECTI O'.'\
OF BIBLES :'\O\\'
.\ V:\IL\BLE

LARGE ASSORTMENT
FIRST COMMUNION
AND CONFIRMATION
CARDS

To
and s
mig~
a clu

No.

IS-76. 11111, \\ ,.kr font
• '{ eJ Ho ly Sp.irit symbol o n
polished wood background.
Ample size bowl. Relined ornamentation in gold finish ..

a Sh)!

Bul
busy

" Tha
gero
over
He
bare
feet,
chore
fessi1
deft!J

Precious Momentsn
No. Z4-H4X . F'a<'<'t• 1
rvr
borealis bead rosary with bri1htly
finished metal bars at each Our
Father bead showins the mysteri~s
~ modern style crucifix is %· 1 z·•
Crystal.
Glfl boxed................ S16.~

for Catholics.

It ,

No. 21 -178. Pendant. Delicately
designed Holy Spint symbol
suspended in thin rim. Hand engraved: polished silver finish:
mounted on 16" silver finish
chain. Gift boxed .... . . S3.7S

No. 21-906. ",1trlini: '-,ihtr
M altese c ross pendant in
burnished finish on I 8" silver
finished chain. Boxed . . . $8.95
No. 21 -907. Same as above but
with sold niw pendant o n gold
plated c hain.....
. .. $13.95

No. 21-509. ',npul r 1 ,t d~t in
rhodium silver finish on 24"
rhodium s tainless sttun c hain
Bo xed Each
S4.25

No. 27-794.
'light Light
Wh ite porcelain
bi sque Madonna
with rose halo
fitted with el ectric
cord and · switch.
H eight 5 .a , --

Boxed .
Price

$ 12.50

1175 N. Santa Fe Dr.
534-8233
Complete line of Religious Goods and Church Supplies.

Winter M ON.-FRI. 8:30 A.M . TO 5:00 P.M .
Hours: SATURDAYS 8:30 to 4:00 P.M .
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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